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LOST WITNESS, 
BACK AT TRIAL
Long Missing Witness
• For State In Shep

herd Case Suddenly 
Appears In  Court

Lawyer Bitterly 
Attacks Shepherd

Declares FadingAway 
Of Riches MadeHim 
Slay His Rich Ward

Edward Higgins Is Elected
President Local Chamber 

For Third Successive Time
F ollowing the annual election on | o f the organization were: A. P. 

inuratlay o f three members to the Connolly, 1C: II. C. DuBosc, 11: 
5 ® V » .o f  Governors of the Snn- B. F. Whitncr, 10; W. M. Scott, 10;

f CHICAGO, June 12.—  
Robert White, long miss
ing in the Shepherd trial, 
unexpectedly walked in
to the court room this 
morning und reported to 
Joseph Savage, assistant 
state’s attorney.

' Castigated by the prosecu
tion William Darling Shepherd 
Chicago lawyer went to trial Thurs
day charged with the murder of 
William Nelson McCHntock, million
aire orphan. Shepherd and his wife 
mw n fortune slipping away from
them when Young McClintock plan
ned to marry and Shepherd greed
ily slew his w ife’s ward to gain con
trM of $1,000,000 estate, the prose- 
ration charged. Shepherd was de
scribed ns a constitutionally lazy 
man, who with his w ife lived ns 
panhandlers upon tho bounty of 
the boy.

ford Chamber o f Commerce, a 
meeting was held by the governing 
body o f the organizatoin directly 
nfter the regular luncheon Jthis 
noon at which Edward Higgins 
was rc-clected president, this be
ing his third successive term of 
office in thnt capacity.

Other officers elected were For
rest Lake, first vice-president to 
succeed R. J. Holly and R. J. Hol
ly, second vice-president to suc
ceed A. P. Connelly. R. W. Pear- 
mrn, Jr., was re appointed as «x- 
exuctive-secretary. this making 
his sixth successive anointment.

R. J. Holly, S. O. Shinholscr and 
K. F. llousholder were elected to 
the Board in Thursday’s election. 
Mr. Holly succeeded himself while 
Mr. Shinholder and Mr. llousholder 
were elected to tho places held 
during the past three years by A. 
1*. Connelly and S. O. Chase.

A  total o f 235 votes wero cast 
by members of the commerce or-

W. C. Hill, 7; Jno. D. Jlnkins, G; 
E. A . Douglass, 5; F. P. Forster, 6; 
T. W. Lawton, 5; F. R. Wilson, 5; 
W. P. Carter, 4; L. P. Hagan, 4; 
H. T. Bodwell. 3; C. L. Britt, 3; 
George A. DcCottos, 3; W. M. 
Haynes, 3; George W. Knight, 3; 
S. M. Lloyd, 3; J. G. Sharon, 3; D. 
L. Thrasher, 3; R. C. Bowers, 2; 
L. A . Brumley, 2; S. O. Chase, 2; 
Randnll Chase, 2; C. E. nenry, 2; 
Howard Hulick, 2; M. D. Hutton, 
2; W. A. Lcffler, 2; Dr. C. J. Mar
shall. 2; F. E. Roumillnt, 2; W. E. 
Wnlthnn, 2; R. B. Wight, 2; and 
S. M. Abercromblo, 2.

Thoso receiving one vote each 
were: R. H. Iierg, Charles D. 
Brumley, Dr. J. T. Denton, Joe 
Cameron, R. L. Dean, T. L. Dumas, 
Frank Evnns, Ben Fish, U. S. Hag
gard, J. C. Jackson, A. R. Key, Dr. 
W, T. Langley, H. S. Lon;

Quits Guard

Ulah SennlOi*, Relieves Such 
Action Woultf v Be Timely 
But Is Opposed to Tariff 
Changes o f Any Nature

Solon Feels Hopeful 
About Foreign Debts

*>. i .  i-angiey, it. s. Long, Frank 
Lossing, Frank MncNeill, E. JI 
Moughton, Dr. S. I’uleston, W. E\ 

.r-inisnlmn xuhlnh „ I yC0BRnns, W. W. C. Smith, II. R.
fotarv R W h p l ,. ^ COrdi?K to, S.? ‘  Stevens, R. E. Stevens, Charles rotary R. W. I carman, Jr., o f the Tyler. Harry Walsh Fre 
body, approximates about one-half lams, and / . E. YowclL 
or the present membership. Mr. “
Shinholscr and Mr. Holly tied for 
the highest number of votes receiv- 

b yindividunls each polling 25.
Mr. llousholder was next with 22. Tr.ini. Ut tl 

Votes received by other members |G. I)! Bishop.

body, approximates about one-half buns'/ ninT A. ^ "v o w d l!''*  T '
> Other members of the board of 

Governors whoso terms are unex
pired at this time arc Edward Hig
gins, W. II. Tunnicliff, Forrest 
Lake, J. G. Ball, John Meisch and

MISSOURI P O S S E  STRIKING MINERS 
HOT ON TRAIL OF IN POSSESSION OF 
3 BANK ROBBERS CANADIAN T O W N

"!!» saw his meal ticket dip- I Krt’c o f I’ Ive Bandits \Y ho 
ping nwny from him and his| Lscnpon With About Two 
wife," said Robert K. Crows, the 
jlale's attorney, in outlining what
the state regards as the motive 
far the alleged murder.

Thousand Dollars Were 
Last Seen In ArknnsasTown

Principal Changes In Tax 
Rates Will Be In Surtax, 
Finance Chairmnn Asserts

Officials of Aline Corporation 
Seek Safety in Woods; Oncj 
Striker looses I.ifc In Fight! 

Village O f f i c e r sWith

knnsas, at noon Thursday. The 
trio passed through Muysvillo, 
Arkansas, fourteen miles south
west o f Sulphur Springs at G o'
clock.

Two of the robber quintet were 
wounded and captured nnd in the 
firing which followed ithc bnnk

ep
wuld have to drive a truck to 
rake n living. It was pretty hard 
ta contemplate the drenry winter 
ihvml of them."

The proHccutor continued with 
the introduction of hi.i first wit- 
Msses to drive nt the. motive, ntul 
publishing o f tho “ corpus delicti"
*is left for Inter sessions.

Olson First Witness
Harry Olson municipal chief 

1 jttstic of Chicago, was the first 
rtate witness, nnd spent a brief 10 
minutes on the stand, although bis 
efforts as self-proclaimed “counsel 
tor tho dead’’’ extended over many 
*r*k« after he hnd instigated a 
coroner’s investigation o f the death 
of young McClintock Inst winter.

Judge Olson was denied the 
P'ivil. ge o f expounding upon his 
accusation that Shepherd took Mc- 
Clintnek's life as the final violent 
nt of a 10-year-old plot to obtain 
the McClintock million dollars, a 
•chenie which cost the lives o f Mrs.
William McClintock, Sr., Dr. Oscar

Jf® ( V f e  “ J »  nutlet struck rresuient wc famdy friend of the McClintock thp al),l,injt.n  ̂ Thc .funded

NEW  WATERFORD. N. S., June 
I I :  Striking mine workers we're, in 
iindirputcd possession of the streets 
of this town lust night after a day 
of struggle in which one of their 
number was killed by gunfire, n 
second wns shot and seriously 
wounded nnd a large number of 
miners nnd polico employed by 
tho British Empire Corporation 
were injured, some seriously.

General Manager H. J. McCann, 
of the corporation and a number of 
offirnls who were In the New Wnt-,.-1,1 r m  ,.r ,t ■•Hiram wno were in me iu’w m u -

li-mi! , uS ° i ’ president of the crfortl power stntion when it wns
n V 'Va!I captured by strikers about noon. 

:.r - K-ht .t? *  J,T 1 h,,8," tnl nn'1 wore missing and were believed to
have sought safety in the woods. 
Of tho force o f company police, 
which sought to defend the stat
ion. 24 were in the town jnil for 
their own protection, several were

V»tHo

The chief justice, recently at
tacked by William Scott Stewart, 
thief of defense counsel as vindi
ctive ami pious behind thc prose- 
tution of Shepherd, had Ids judicial 
dignity availed almost immediate
ly by \V \v. O’Urien, associated 
w>th Stewart.

“ Did you know Emma Nelson 
McClintock?" was the first cpies- 
tim prosecutor Crowu asked the 
t- ige, opening up n Held thut the 

len.se hud sought to have acnlcd 
•way from the present trial.

"I object," O’Brien snapped, add
ing a “ wait n minute" to Judge 
bison, and, when the jurist diarc- 
K*riled tho objection and replied 
yes," the dapper little attorney 

*■** ut him.
Object* to Objection 

'I object to Judge Olson doub
ling in brass, playing thc lawyer, 
*itne: s and chief justice, and 1 
*i*h the court would instruct him 
nut to answer when an objection is 
m'ide uml to conduct himself thc 
*j»me as any other witness," 

urien said.
"I object Judge Olson said from 

>«c witness chair.
I object to bis objection," re

plied O'lliicn.
•he objection was over ruled 
. Judge Olson's testimony, 

* a,‘ id for weeks as possibly the 
“ "•d sensational to be brought out, 

' Continued On l ’age Three)

ton To Entertain 
greatest Aggregation 
Ul Cranks In History

n e w  YORR. June 12— While 
“nn i. Scopes, high school teach- 

t,r' returning today to Day- 
Aenn., after conferring with 

hero there is much dis- 
’ ’ lon of the part radicals are 

Plying ln the arrangements for 
i^nse of scopes on a charge of 
lating the statatlaw  against 

w .chiPg evolution.
Y n connection the New
wi k v".!Cnin*  I’08.1 Bny#* "Grecn- m * Hinge U on its way to Rhea 

“nitv a"d there shortly will des-
unon Dayton. Tcnr.., tli-(iXA —a *

is in n serious condition.
Tho three escaped bandits were 

surrounded in a heavy wood near 
Sulphur Springs, nnd intermittent 
firing between possemen and the
highwaymen was carried nn. The jn n hospital and the other 
trio managed to slip through the I dispersed, 
cordon, however, and obtained nn- William Davis, a striker, was 
other motor ear in which they , h()t ,Icnd wh,.„ Company police 
sped southwest passing through firc 0I1 tho cr„ wil> (jVlbert
Mnysville toward the Oklahoma j Watson, nlso a striker, wns shot 
lint*. A larifi* number of citixcna through the stomach and is in a 
wake up tho pou.se. [uorious condition.

The robbers were fired upon b f | The trouble, the first serious dis- 
citizens as they left the bank nnd (,n|L.rs in n gtrik(! now three months

old, began early today when o f
ficials and company police seiz
ed the power station three miles 
from the center o f New Waterford 
and got up steam preparatory to

two of them were wounded. The 
desperadoes returned tho fire nnd 
a bullet struck President Stout in

men
were aided into a waiting automo
bile and the robbers sped nwny.. . .  starting the plant, which generates

They came to grief, however, power for th
when tho enr crashed into a tree. 
The three then abandoned the enr, 
leaving _ their wounded “ pals" to 
bo captured. The two captured 
men, about 30 and 35 years old, 
refused to give their names or 
talk.

Approximately $2,000 wns ob
tained in the rubbery. One of the t 
bandit*, shot in the abdomen is in! 
a serious condition. Thc other 
was wounded in the lei'.

One of thc wounded robbers was 
identified at Dentonvillc, Ark., an 
John Burchfield, who escaped from 
the Arkansas penitentiary, with the 
late Tom Slaughter, noted despa- 
rudo, about four years ugo.

Burchfield was under sentence of 
ten years for the robbery o f the 
same hunk when he made his sen-

«  maintenance of a 
group of niinea In the nouthern 
nren o f the Cape Breton Coal 
fields.
Pickets of the United Mine Work

ers of America who had taken pos
session of the plant several days 
ngo, retired to tho baseball park 
where they were joined hy hund- 

( Continued on page J)

Belgian Cabinet Is 
Formed By Poullet 
After 10-DayEffort

BRUSSELS, June 12.—Viscount 
Poullet who held the post of Minis
ter of Interior under Premier The- 
unis, has succeeded in forming n 

sntional escape nt Little Rock witli j cabinet after If) clays efforts. Bel- 
Slaughter. jgium has been without a govern-

Burchfield also escaped last ment since April 5 except ?or the
March from the courthouse at Sa- 
pulpu, Oklahoma, when he went to 
trial on n charge of robbing the 
Bristow, Oklahoma, National hank.

United States Stays

W ASHINGTON, Juno 12—  Tax 
revision nt tho coming session of 
congress was predicted Thursday 
by Senator Smoot o f Utah, chair
man o f the senate finance com
mittee, who at the same time, de
clared his opposition to any at
tempt at tariff revision.

As n member o f the Foreign 
Debt Commissoin, he also expres
sed hope thnt the near future wouM 
bring some developments in the 
refunding various foreign loans. 
Ho hnd received notice, ho said, 
thnt tho commission would yneet 
next month to consider settle
ments.

" I  feel certain that tho aur- 
taxes will bo reduced," he 'said, 
“ and have no doubt the tax will be 
brought down to 25 per cent nnd 
lierhups less. Some of tho op
ponents of surtnx reduction at the 
last revision have come to agree 
that the best way to bring pros
perity is to allow business to pro
ceed with as little hindrnneo ns 
possible. One of its greatest bur
dens is taxes. I think congress 
has come to thc conclusion thnt 
high rates not only interfere with 
established business hut also pre
vent now enterprises.

"  I wnnt to see all discrimin
atory taxes eliminated from tin* 
law. Nobody can tell definitely 
how much we can reduce taxes next 
session until nfter the June pay
ments are made and the returns 
nre examined. I think it will he 
between $350,000,000 und $375,
000,000. Tax reduction, in my 
opinion, is of greater interest to 
the American people than anything 
else.

"An effort will be made to In
crease the amount o f exemption on 
small incomes and there may he 
n slight, reduction in the nmour.t of 
hues Imposed pn them, but l have 
always thought thta men with in
comes o f $4,000 to $5,000 u year 
are not good Americans unless they 
are wiping to pay a tax towards 
the maintenance of the govern
ment. 1 think it better for them 
to take n little more interest in 
the expenses of tho government 
and in the iidmlnUlretiop. of its 
affairs. A man will do so if he 
contributes toward its support.

Senator Smoot said he favored 
elimination of federal inheritance 
taxes, leaving that source of in- 
romo to the states, which, he 
thought, should leave to the fed
eral government the collection of 
income tuxes.

Predicting there would be no 
tariff revision nt the next session, 
he nsscitcd thnt nn attempt to 
change nny of the rates would pre
cipitate general revision which be 
fd t  should bo avoided. With the 
president having power to adjust 
rates upward nnd downwnrd to the 
change in conditions, tho present 
extent o f 50 per cent to meet uny 
tariff, he said, should bo consid
ered stable for some timo.

In a conference with the presid
ent tomorrow. Senator Smoot 
hopes to obtain sufficient informa
tion to permit him to decide what 
his committee can do during the 
summer und fall in preparing for 
tax legislntoin at the next session.

1 MOVE FOR NEW
«  N U M B E R

- - -  —r . 4

Lifeft

r g j

IS ID E R  W AY
Committee Ih Appointed At 

Chamber of Commerce Lun
cheon Today to Look Into 
Thi3 Mutter Thoroughly

Fernald-Laughton 
Hospital Too Small

Local Chamber Will Assist 
In Sending Large Bund to 
Elks' Convention in Oregon

.  */ :
Major General George ( ’ . Rickards 
will give up his post in Washing
ton us chief o f thc militia bureau 
and return to hi# home in Oil City, 
Pa., for n rest prior to opening n 
campaign for election to Congress. 
He has been identified with tho na
tional guard since 1877

NO INSTRUCTIONS 
IN CLAIMING LAND  
GIVENEXPLORERS
Question Of Instructing Arc

tic Expedition On This Mut
ter Appears To Be Multml 

Between Canada And U. S.

brief tunurc o f Aloys Van do Viv- 
ere us premier.

The new Ministry, which is n 
coalition one, including Socialists 
und Catholics, is constituted as fol
lows:

premier and Minister o f Ect>- 
i  i n f  11r n n o ’ i n  mimic A ffairs, Viscount I’uullut.
U U t  E u r o p e a n  1 a c l  ForclRn Minister, Emile Vandcr-

velde.
Agriculture, Count dfe Ix-ider- 

kerkc.
Railways, Edouard Anscelc. 
Colonies, Senator Carton. 
National defense, General Kes- 

ten.
Finance, Albert Jansen. 
Industry, Charles Wautcra. 
Interior, M. Lnhoullc.
Justice, M. Tachoffen.
Sciences and art, Camille Puys-

Loyola Law Student 
Is Held For Murder

SHREVEPORT, Ij... June 12.— 
George W. Gill, age 23, law stu- 
expulsion is iielicved to have been 
Orleans, charged here with mur
der in connection with the death 
o f Robert Read, also 23, o f cen- 
tenery College,' was trapped by po
lico today when he registered un
der an assumed name, Read’s body 
is being sought in an old river 
following an alleged confession of 
GUI that he slew Read to "protect 
thc honor of his home.”

WASHINGTON, Juno 12.—The 
MacMillan expedition, when it d — 
purls for the Arctic, June 17, Sec
retary Wilbur said Wednesday, will 
carry no special instructions con
cerning the course it should pursue 
in claiming nny lands which may 
l»e discovered in flying over disput
ed territory.

The question was brought up in 
a letter to Mr. Wilbur from Donald 
B. MaeMillian, head o f the expedi
tion, who asked if there were any 
socia l instructions in view of 
etatrment* at Ottawa indicating 
an. interest tin the part o f tho Cm. 
nadian Government in plans for the 
Undo taking. The letter was trans
mitted to tho State Department, 
but Mr. Wilbur said today no reply 
wan expected, adding however, that 
the two departments were in accord 
on the decision to provide no spec
ial instructions for thc explorer.

It is understood to bo the posi
tion e f the departments that no 
question has been ruised ns to tho 
right of the navy planes which will 
accompany the expedition to fly  
over Ellesmere 1st ,nd or any ter
ritory, including thut claimed by 
Canada north of its generally rec
ognized boundaries. Inasmuch ns 
no question of sovereignty would be 
raised unless land were discovered 
in the unexplored region to In* vis
ile by the expedition, the responsi
ble officials also appear to feel 
Hint no necessity exists for pro
ceeding on the theory that such dis- 
coVeriea may be made, and that if 
any developments arise requiring 
action, it will be time enough then 
to consider them.

NA-3 Gets Up Again.
SQUANTUM, Mass.. June 12.— 

The NA3, third o f the Amphibian 
airplane* which will accompany 
Commander Donald It. MacMillian’s 
expedition to tho Arctic territory 
next woe:,, left for Philadelphia a f
ter alighting on Mngamock Point, 
near here,

One plane was forced down Inst 
night by n henvy squall hut the 
aviators had m> difficulty in bind
ing. They tied ine planes to the 
beach and nnssed the nielit ashore, 
resuming their trip today. Tho ot
her planes, NA-I and NA-2 arriv
ed yesterday. Two o f the planes 
will be taken to the navy yard and 
placed aboard MncMilliuri’n ship, 
the Pcnry, while tho third will h« 
flown to Wickasact next Wednes
day when the Peary sails for that 
point.

Following a discussion o f the hos
pital facilities in this city and tho 
apparent lack of adequate room 
to take care of patients, n coin- 

j mittcc composed of A. P. Con
nelly, R. It. Berg, W. P. Carter, 
T. \V* I awton nnd Dr. S. l ’ule- 
st was appointed by President 

Edward Higgins of the Chamber 
of Commerce at its luncheon to
day to investigate the nintter 
thoroughly and report nt a later 
meeting on tho advisability of 
raising funds for u larger build
ing to be used for hospital pur
poses.

Dick of hospital facilities in 
Sanford were brought out In ex
tensive discussions by several mem
bers, who pointed out that tho 
preesnt Pcrimld-Laughton Hospit
al is much too snuill to accomo
date the number of patients in 
need o f hospital treatment.

J. C. Hutchison stated that ln 
addition to tho regular hospital 
room being constantly filled Its 
capacity, sitting rooms and hall
ways nre being used to accomodate 
tho overflow. It was brought out 
that recently an addiliunal pat
ient would have meant taking him 
to an attic room for treatment. For 
thcRo reasons Mr. Hutchison de
clared thnt it is necessary for 
Sanford and Seminole county to 
provide more hospital facilities.

Lawton Submits Figures
In a general account of work 

done by the hospital since it was 
acquired by the city in 1D2U, T. 
W. Lawton stated that approx
imately $00,000 have been raised 
nnd spent bv the hospital organ
ization, Part of this amount has 
been supplied by the city uml coun
ty nnd the remainder raised 
through membership drives. The 
capacity th i hospital is now 10 
prlvuto rmtii uN and seven ward 
patients, Mr. Lawton pointed out, 
while i$ is frequently necessary to 
rare for 25 at one time.

Mr. Connelly pointed nut prob
ably the best plan will he ta sell 
the present property nnd build u 
larger hospital, the expense to be 
divided between the city and the 
county. Tito new lionpiiui, u was 
learned would have to lauir the 
srrne name ns thu present one, 1k>- 
causo o f special clauses in tho 
deed to the property which is now 
owned by the city.

Seeks Funds For Baud
l>. F. Chapman of Del.and was 

present at tho meeting and asked 
the local chamber to assist in the 
raising of u sum between $20,000 
nnd $15,000 by seven or eight Flo
rida cities to solid a large band, 
representing nnd advertising these 
cities und Florida, to the Elks’ 
Convention In Oregon this Mummer. 
It was pointed out that this will 
do more to udvertise Florida in the 
fur northwest of the United States 
than anything that has been done 
nt any previous time. The band 
will travel uhout 8,000 miles, givu 
concerts in 17 largo cities, par
ade and enter a float in the big 
parade during the convention, give 
radio concerts ami get Invaluable 
publicity through i ’atlio and Fox

(Continued on page 3)
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Miss Edna II. Turner o f Los Ange
les, Calif., was bequeathed $100,000 
hy tho Into Frank E. Dominguez, 
attonicy, hy whom she wns employ
ed ns confidential secretary. Do
minguez did not mention one broth
er in his will nnd left another broth
er only a few personal belongings.

Chief Pleased 
ith Work After 

Four Years On Job

j)ry
Wit!

The smallest gold coin in the 
world is the league of nntion franc 
recently minted nt Geneva.

WASHINGTON, June 12— Tho 
U. 8. will play no part in the west
ern European security pa't now un
der consideration by tho nllied 
governmenta and Germany. Ad
hering to its determination to av
oid any connection with possible 
complication! in Europe the Wash-1 
iiM'ton government has no desire to 
accept the duty os custodian of a | 
treaty ns suggested by Germany.

— --------—  ------:—  | mans.
5  B e l i e v e d  D r o w n e d  1 At n caucus Thursday evening

,*  n  i  i s ___ recCt,atonista uniong tho Catholics
I I I  I> O ilt  L X P I0 8 1 0 I1  developed such strength in protoat-

______  ing against the new Miniitry that
ATLANTIC , City. Juno 12 —  ; Senator Carton and Count de Llod- 

Fivo persons are beilevcd to have erkerko expressed their intention

Church And Civic Club Committee 
Pledges Its Support To Officials

Tq help the city nnd county com- and equally tho duty o f the citizen 
missioners in promoting the best • - -
interests of the community la the 
purpose for which a citizens com-

W ASIIINGTON, Juno 12.— R«»v 
A. Haynes, Thursday completed 
bin fourth year as prohibition com
missioner nnd administrator of the 
Harrison Narcotic act und be ob
served the anniversary with an op
timistic statement of prospects for 
ultimate and complete defeat of 
tho rum and drug bootlegger.

“ It has been a hard fight,”  said 
thc commissioner, who took office 
eighteen mouths after national pro
hibition liecume effective und 
while many obstacles to success
ful enforcement have boon over
come he found others bobbing up 
to present new hazards, lie said. 

Big Bootlegger'* Last Stand.

PRESS HOUNDING 
HIM, SAYS THAW  
BACK IN  GOTHAM

Y  uhnatie/c Deity1 
Fired On A i ĥ 
Vessel, Ih Ret _
Protest of Counsel

* <______

Kwangs To Blame, 
Message D ielares

Workers Who 
On Strike And Then 
Returned, OutAgafn

CANTON,- June 12.— For- 
cign stenmcrH were fired upon 
today ns they moved wlthic 
the fiKhtinK line established 
hy rival military leaders, who- 
continued battling fo r Can
ton, now held bv the defend
ing Yunnaneze arm y,. -nHT 

It has been ascertained thnt 
troops which fired on the 
the Cant oh region Thursday, were 
o f tho Kwangs nnd not o f the Yun- 
naneso forces. Replying to a pro
test o f tho American consul, the 
general in charge o f the troops 
sold his officer* did not see the 
American flag on the wnrship.

Slaver O f Stanford While' 
Resents Being “ Pounded” ! 
By Newspaper and Says He 
Will Stand It No Longer

NEW  YORK, Juno 12 -Il.irry  
K. Thaw, whose second return In 
two weeks to the bright lights o f 
Broadway since his release from 
nil institution hns brought him re
newed publicity issued a state
ment through his counsel Thursday 
night saying he would not sub
mit submit to any further “ hound
ing or pounding.”  Thaw Inst night 
spent n quiet evening with a bevy 
o f chorus girls.

In his statement ho demnnded 
the “ same fair and aqua’ - ehanr,. 
whicli every American i; 'entitled 
to”  and asserted that h fikd i#nt* 
nothing to ivurant “exploitation’’ 
follows:

*T purpose to prosecute nny 
false accounts published against 
me in the future. I will not sub
mit to uny further hounding or 
pounding. Tho public in gen*'r-il| 
has been giving mo the -omn fair 
nnd square chance which every A- 
merienn is entitled to. There Is 
no reason reason why I should be 
trented differently hy the press.

" I  protest ngainst being ex
ploited in the newspupers in sen
sational headlines and news it
ems when I have done nothing to 
give warrant to such spreads. I 
liavo a right to go about my bus
iness as long iih my conduct is 
not different from those o f nny 
other man.

“ I refuse to Is* made the target 
anv longer for falsa reports nnd 
cartoons, or to be tho victim of 
press agents, or to be the victim of 
swallowed xvholo l»y newspaper* 
without Invoatlgutinn. Tho stor
ies recently published about mu 
aro utterly false.
cd tips, nor lavish entertainment.

“ I gave no gifts, nor exagegrnt- 
I have been demeaning myself in 
ben. I realize that on urcouiit of 
the same manner n.s any decent cit
izen. I realize that on account of 
Piv having bwfh so much in the 
public print, I nm in the public 
eye wherever I go.

“ At times I have found it diffi- 
cut tr> escape intrusion, nnd when
ever I have been approached by 
the management o f any public 
pliiCQ and have been introduced to 
different* people, I have considered 
it good policy not to Ut rude, hut 
to accept these courtesies. This 
gentleman’s cuuduet on my part 
ought not to lie tho basis o f a lot 
o f stories made out of the whole 
cloth and sheer imagination to 
create a ccimntion.”

Workers On Btrikr Again
SHANG H AI. June 12— Fifteen

thousand C'hincso mill workers, 
who hnd struck and la ter return
ed to work, walked out again to
day. •

SAN FRANCISCO, June 12.—  
Nearly a score o f apparently dis
connected incidents featured Thurs
day’s news from Chinu. .

In tho south, the fighting around 
Canton continued with increasing 
casualties, while the Amcricah gun
boat, I'nmpnngu, was fired upon 
nnd returned thu fire.

At Shanghai, students who took 
purt in thc rioting which brought 
anti-forcifq feeling to a climax 
Moy 30, were ordered by the mix- ■ 
cd court to furnish bonds for their 
future good behavior.

At Peking the Chinese foreign 
office replied to a nnt« from the 
diplomatic corps, *aytug it wn* ini- 
possible for tho Chinese govern
ment to admit thnt Chinese demon- 
rtrators were responsible for the 
Shanghai disturbances.

At Mukden, Manchurian head
quarters o f Chang Tso Lin, stu
dents held a demonstration, but e f 
fort '

i

bf || drowned last night when an | of resigning their posts. This led 
explosion followed bv u fire d c - ' to -i postponement o f the public*- I 
r t roved a pleasure boat, forcing | ''on o f the new Cabinet in the of- 
30 persons, including thc crew to • filia l journal. Thc Catholic dep | 
leap overboard while on a cruls^ uUm w UI niwst lomo-row and taki 

' ^ t  aggregation of ussorted .eight miles o ff Atlantic City. The 
rrxnkn including agnostics, nth- dent at Loyala University at New

. funiHuiaUs. _ _ I*__i * » .. i i L_ _ I L Pi.nn ilnwil

niittec, composed o f representatives 
from several churches and civic 
hodipa o f this city, was recently 
formed, according to communica
te those two bodies ntul mado pub- 
tiona which have been addressed 
He today.

The communications stress 
whole hearted support of any mat
ter that they may ho asked to par
ticipate in by letter the city or 
county authorities. Til* numaag- 
es were signed by Robert G. Dnv-

Washington News
W ASHINGTON, Juno 12.— Dis- 

pate hen from China said Americans 
were safe in Shanghai.

President Coolidge again inter
vened in shipping board affairs.

Commissioner Haynes expressed 
renewed optimism over dry enforce
ment.

Anti-Trust suits wore begun

"The big bootleg operator," Mr. 
to cherish a vitnl and practical in-1 Haynes declared, “ is making his
tcrest In the business nnd well he-' Iw t stand ax sources of Illicit liq -t , . —
ing o f his home city, county and u,>r “ re being closed to him. Rcnl l 1**1*  , un entile hair mo-
■tate. whiskey, wine, gip and brandy a ie lno,w,y

"Accordingly in consequence of practically unobtainable now for
s ox- beverage use. Progress ih enforce

ment during the last four years 
he described as "really remarkable

ey as president o f the commUtso,||n tho formation o f 
Mrs. Henry Wight ns vice pres-: Com mitt

new A0mm0nUtB’ "V^icnibJts und I caused by a cigar
•i i Owners, ever known in a the hatchway, wh 

proecssion," I gasoline,

ttc thrown down 
it ignited the

definite action as to their attitude.
I f  tho new Ministry is sustained, 

the Government will make its first 
appearance in the Chamber on 
Tuesday, next.

tdvnt and It. A. W'n«ti>n
t o  I stated that In* or 

As a group o f citizens o f San- mittee might be 
ford, we respectfully address you tive it is 
and ask your consideration o f the thorlzed t 
following statement:

"W o deem it to bo tha privilege i

certain conditions nnd practices u*- ( 
latent in our midst, that the mat
ter) of common knowlcdgo ami 
which, therefore, need not bo here 
particularized, was Sometime since 
inaugurated to create u medium 
through which tho moral forces 
and patriotic citizenry o f Sanford 
niiftht make some contribution lo 
community welfare. %

"This movement has eventuated
Citiz 

e.
?n

mnsidering the obstacles which!

Painieve Leaves For 
Riffian Front Today

’Fc

odist, Bn

have bad to bo overcome,”
“ Th's is u new luw," he added, 

"nnd in various localities there ii 
rtrong opposition. Therefore in 
such localities whore local assist
ance hus not Leon given, conditions 
are not what they should be, but 
they are so improved over last year 

l thnt there la reason for hope." 
bo | The drug peddlur, whoso custo- 

»r that thc com- mere today nre between 11,000.000 
truly represenla- j and L2JJ00.000, i* yielding to pres 

„ „  .. . , “ u- *ure. "Strict accountability,”  is
ppointeex from the ftfeth now required, said the commission- J 
)tis.t I resbytenan, Con-ler, o f importers, producers nnd t

miurmation it may

onstltuted of dull

Continued On Pugo Three) wholesale dealers,

FEZ., French Morocco, Juno 12__
Paul Painieve, French premier, 
started for tho French Riffian 
front this ( morning after having 
discussed military canipuign plans 
most o f the night with Marshall 
Lynutey, Governor General of 
French Morrocca.

MARKETS
CHICAGO. Juno IS —  Wheat 

Cl 3-4 to 1C2; .September 15i) 1-2 
o I6i* 3-4; Corn Sept. 173 3-4 to 
18; Duals Sept, 54 to (1  1-8, .

I a '»•),Mm.u- m general stnKa 
wore reported to have failed.

Reports from tho interior China 
wero encouraging, with no serious 
outbreaks Apparent. Some fear 
had been expressed for safety o f 
foreigners in tho interior because 
of tho difficulty o f providing pro
tection for them.

First information from Chinese 
sources thnt tho Itussinn Soviet 
government was taking an active 
part in China’s civil difficulties 
came from Canton, where the com- 
nmmtcr-in-chicf o f tho Yuanesu 
troops holding the city, raid the 
Yuansse has h«»on offered $10,
000,000 and 10,000 rifles with am
munition by Russia, under certain 
conditions. Il previously hml been 
known that Russian officials sym
pathized with the students ut 
Shanghai and other radical groups, 
but no statement hnd been forth
coming from any Chinese leader 
regarding possible aid from the 
soviet.

Efforts of Canton commercial in
terests tu persuade tho battling ar
mies to move out o f the city mwi 
not proved successful, hut the Chi
nese chamber o f commerce contin
ued to send delegations to confer 
with thu opposing lenders A C*>«. 
nose commercial delegation ais>* 
conferred with the British consol.

United States Marines were 
landed on the island o f Honan, 
headquarters o f  the Cantonese 
troops trying to recapture Canton 
fmm the Yunncsc. Tho Marines 
wero said to havo been landed to 
protect American property.

Machine Gun Coed.
HANKOW, China. June 12.— A f

ter a series o f unti-forcign disturb
ances here today, the rioters at
tacked the British volunteer nr-' 
mory. Fire hose was used against 
them, but proved unavailing, and i 
machlno gun was turned on the ri
oters, eight of whom were killed 
and many wounded,

Thc rioters first proceeded to 
thu Bund and destroyed the seat* 
and Japanese shops, severely maul 
Ing one Japanese shop keeper. I jit-  ’ 
er they rushed the barricade* and 
invaded the armory. Tho rioter* 
completely out numbered tho.o 
within il.,' armory, and the 
ors finally, on orders from thn n i
val authorities, opened machine 
gun fire.

Peace eventually was restored, 
und (ho Chinese authorities gavo 
n guarantee that any further in
cident of that kind would bo pre
vented.

Mi.tiinnarie* Leave.
NEW  YORK, Juns 18.— Ameri

can Missionaries amt their familiW.
in the Hu Peh province have b*vn 
ord-red to return to Hankow im^fi 
mediately, according to a c*hle- 
-rani received today by th* "
coi Mi.* 

t* read
headquarter*. . 

"Situation is serioua.1 
Women, children nnd Misshmariei 
havy entered ly tfcia pooJloSC
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AdventurousMexicans! puMI»hed0r,|n ** Banff 
Lose Their Citizenship

mm
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MOOSEIIF.ART, III.. June 0.— 
Declaring thnt the ’" ' ’ rid need;, 
niotc than anything d ie , an ng- 
greniivc, fighting attitude for the 
right, Mathew P, Adami, a bach
elor who, ns superintendent for the 
great Moose home for children here 
la raising 1,257 youngsters, be- 
Ik v t* that every father should buy 
n set o f boxing gloves and teach 
his son to take care o f himself 
with nature's weapons. .

“ Kvcry parent has the fighting j 
problem to contend with," Mr.j 
Ail—r>.>. „«lu. it »., Milo from i
right to fourteen that the most1 
trouble Is experienced. According 
to th? cultural epoch theory o f c v - j 
elution the child goes through cv- j 
cry stage thnt the race hns exper- 
KMed in its history. This means 
thnt the eight to fourteen year old 
hoy is in the stage experienced by 
our savage ancestors. Fighting is 
natural.

“ Three pociiblo attitudes may he 
taken by patents. They may say 
that fighting is nntural and what 
is natural is right. This theory 
quickly lends to absurdities, ns im 
ptxluncc, and all of the other mU- 
chi.’ f  in children in natural. To 
encourage the hoy to fight is to ’ 
oncouiajxc him to become a bully 
and to dovclope an aggressiveness j 
that in latter years will injuie him. |

“ On the other hand, the father. | 
or the mother, may take the other 
extiemo and forbid all fighting. 
These parents sec the possihlo phy
sical injury, hut fail to sec how1

injurious molly-coddle tendencies 
may lw». fl*«w ran the child become 
manly or aggtessivo if he is com
pelled to taka the beatings which 
other children will Inflict when 
they learn that he wili not fight 
back.

"The wiser parents assume that 
natural tendencies are good, but 
that they n'ed guidance. The child 
should be studied am! If too aggres
sive, restrained; if too timid, en- 
cturagtd to stand up for his rights. 
Parents should never openly take 
sides, but should quietly teach 
tre ir sons now to use th?ir fists, 
and at the same time the dignity 
o f peace. They should ho taught 
to give a good account of them- 
relvca when necessary, and at the 
rnmd time he impressed with the 
fact that they should never he ng- 
RicsBors, or fight for plensuic.

“ As n matter of fact, very few 
hoys want to fight and most fights 
result form the desire o f other hoys 
to witness a fight. Parents should 
t” «ch their sons this and encourage 
them to use eveiy honorable menus 
to avoid fights. I f the father can
not tench his son how to fight, lie 
should employ r.ottleonu who can. 
Lctsons shouid, of course he a pri
vate family affair nnd the gloves 
should lx- kept by the father so 
that they will bo used only at prac
tice.

“ In any cit e the parents should 
ho a;, iced upon a policy, so that 
otic will not urge the child to fight 
while the other punishes and 
rhemes him for fighting.” •

MEXICO CITY, June 11.— Be
cause they did not first secure per
mission from congress to fight mi

lder the flag of another nation, 
Generals Calixto Ramirez Garrido 
nnd Juan Merigo will lose their 
Mexican citizenship if they suc
ceed in their purpose o f joining tha 
Spanish forces in Morocco.

Their enses were brought before 
the Permanent Congressional Com 
mission when th? foreign office 
forwarded a petition from Sotcro 
Sanchez Mejia, n Mexican, resi
dent of El Paso, Texas, for per
mission to fight the Moors. Ra
mirez Garrido nnd Merigo left 
Mexico some months ago for Spain, 
and the commission is awaiting 
proof that they have been enlist
ed under the Spanish flag to take 
notion under Article 27, Fraction 
II. o f the constitution, nnd declare 
them expatriates.

a newspaper
J published In Sanford, Seminole 

r-unty.. Florida. ,
DONE AND O RDERED 'th is  1th 

day of May. 1323.
V. E. DOUGLASS.

* Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
Hy A. M. Weeks. Deputy Clerk. 
(SEAL.)

WILSON & ItOUSHOLDER  
Solicitor* for Cumpla'nnnt.
May 7. M. 21. 21; June 1. If, 18. 
20; July S.

I I  TH E  CIRCUIT COURT OK SRM- 
1X01,12 COUNTY. FLORIDA. •

IN CHANCERY  
JAMES M. McOAHKlLL.

Complainant.
Vs.

All Parties claiming Interest In the I above-described

complaint In the above entitled 
cause that you mar be Interested In 
that, certain-lut. pieces, or parcel of 
land sltuatn In Semlndls County, 
rtorlda. and. described as follows, 
to-wlt:

The Southeast Quarter of tire 
Northeast Quarter of  ̂the Southwest
Quarter •«& Section in. Township 19. 
South. IImiiko 30, East, less the 
cast 413 feet thereof.

It Is therefore ordered that you 
and enrh of you ore required to ap
pear to the hilt of complaint In this 
cause at the Courthouse ut San -1 
ford. Scnilnolo County. Florida, on 
Monday, the titli day of July. 1925,
Htherwlse decree pro mnfesso will I 

e entered axalnsl you. snld cause I 
helm; n suit to quiet title to tho 

land and premises | 
complainant.

TODAY’S CROSSWORD PUZZLE

III Ml l/.t IN I A I.
I. Money value.
7. Smi,kid dried herring.

J3. Spicy odor.
M. SuJderi lurch.
15. Load or bundle.
17. Rank or degree.
HI. Organ of bearing pi).
21. A simian.
22. Composes.
24. Fish spawn.
25. Part of the verb to be.
20. Canine.
27. Drunkard.
2’J. Near.
50. A dead language.
52. Speed.
•'ll. Lift from behind.
.10. Extends,
57. Small.
.111. Opening in n fi nee,
40. Energy.
•II. Narcotics.
<12. ChiMx bed.
II. Home lor religious devotees. 
•10. A catalogue.
•ID. An additional clnUBn t > a doc

ument.
51. Term of respect.
52. Outer covering of a seed.
5.1. I reposition denoting dim lion. 
51. Affirmative adverb.
50. Mutter in a ratified stale.
57. In.lctinilu article.
58. To put.
CO. Propriety of conduct.
01. Noire,
01. Sojn.
60. The jury.
07. To threaten.
CC. Itnck tooth.
70. Hitler herbs.

Precious stone,
ilvyond huinun cotnprcht a don.

\ B in u  a i .
Competent.

2. Step.
.1. To weary.
■i. Denoting motion toward*.
5. Mixed with.
0. Fnt of swine melted down.
7. Internal detay in fruit.
8. Entices.
9. Upon.

10. Period of time.
11. Moisture from the oyaa.
12. Cluster of ribbons,
16. Nearly vertical in position.
18. A linger or toe.
20. Cook before a fire.
22. The substance resulting from 

tho decomposition of a body 
by clcclroloai*.

21. Convulsive catching of tho 
breath.

26. To disregard orders,
28. Huttons or frogs.
11. Lukewarm.
32. Plants with soft lucculunt 

stems.
30. Species o f duel:.
37. Leguminous plant with edible 

seed.
08. Attempt.
42. Mediaeval expedition to recov

er llyly Land.
43. Itring to perfection 
45. Buffalo.
47. Sober; sedate.
48. Place where hides nrc Sunn d. 
50. A vivid color.
52. A Scotch hut.
65. Lcufliko division o f tl.e calyx

63. Auuicuie pro j'.c rilied at ono 
time.

05. Negative conjunction.
•17. Negative conjunction.
07. Wager.
611. Sixth note o f tlie diationic 

scale.
71. A bone.

ANSWER TO YESTERDAY'S 
CROSS WORD HI Z/.I.K

[ i «

J1LOODSIIOT EYES
An- cured without pain in one day by 
Ltonardi’s Golden Eye Lotion. No 
other eye remedy in the world as 
cooling, healing ami strengthening for 
weak cyci. Insist on having "Leon* 
anil's." It nuk<:s strong eyes. At 
all druggists.

Daytona Highlands Is 
Now Part of Daytona

DAYTONA, .fine II.— By mil 
o f the Florida Legislature, through 
a bill passed nt its recently closed 
session, Daytona Highlands, nn ex
tensive development nnd the larg
est on the Centrul Hast Const, lie- 
come- a part o f the city of Daytona. 
Tho bill carried no referendum, 
ibis being unnecessary, ns a ma
jority of property owners in the 
Highlands suburb had expressed 
their willingness to become a part 
o f Daytona. Whether nr not the 
proposed consolidation of Daytona. 
Daytona Bench nnd Seabreeze be
comes a fact is n result of tho re f
erendum next August will have no 
bearing on the subject above refer
red to, except thut it will still lie 
either a part o f Greater Daytona 
or Greater Daytona Beach, as the 
case may be.

Th? above bill provides that this 
territory shall he taxable next year 
for the regular publicity tax only; 
it will not become liable for gener
al city taxes until 1927.

ZOO KING TO BABOON’S

LONDON, June 11.— Ninety 
sacred baboons from Abyssinia 
have just reached the London Zoo 
and, until acclimatized, will he put 
into a cage supplied with radiant 
hent_ and light. Sheltered ledges 
outside the cage will be electrical
ly warmed by rays o f artificial 
sunshine.

Avalanches have been known to
start when a climber shouted to his|
companion* across the snow slope. I 
IN T in ;  f 11(421 it  until IT  o r  x i :m -

i ndi.i: m i vrv, iT.iiniii \.
IN CHANCERY 

DILL TO U I IE T  TITLE  
L. H HAGAN.

I 'olllpl.lloiltll,
Vh.

All aortic* rlnlmliiK lot' re it In the 
Iiiii'Im noil Jirriuisv* Involvvil Iii 
this Milt nn heirs, nrnti•
l< • noil •■tiler rliilinint n miller 
CLARK TINDALL, n.r T Y N 
DALL), ib'Ci'UHl'il. or otherwise, 
et ul„

I nr.ininiiiH
Order t‘« r  I’nhtlentliiii

TIIE  KTA'i I'J OK FLORIDA TO!
All imrlles clnlioltiK Intercut In

Hie I.inils nod i>i. inim-m h< mliiiilter
described under CLAItK TINDALL, 
(or TYNDALL), deceuseil, or other
wise. Ml INKS J TAYLOR. JR., uinl 
CHARI.ES O. WARWICK, Indlvhl- 
nully unit ns Trustee, and each of 
them, If IIvim:, anil If ile:u|, all 
purlieu e I ii I lit I lire Interest la the 
lunils and nreuiHrs hereinafter ties- 
erllinl under tile said MliSCH J. 
TAYLOR, lit., and CHARLES C. 
WARWICK, Individually ami as 
Trustee, and each of them deceased, 
or otherwise, and all other parties 
Interested III the lands and prem
ie.s hereinafter di'scriliod:

It upp'.tiiiiM hy the sworn loll of 
complaint In this cumin thnt you 
mny Im Interested III those eertuiu 
lots, pieces or parcels of land e'm- 
nl e la Seminole County, Florida 
and ilnscrlheil as follows, lo-ult.

Tile Southeast Quarter of Ihe 
Northeast Quarter ami Ihe Sooth 
Half of the North Half of the South
west Quarter of the Northeast 
Quarter ami the East Half of the 
Southeast Quarter of the South
West Quarter of the Northeast 
Quarter of Hoetlun 37, Township lit. 
South. Ratine 29, East.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED 
that you and each of you are re
quired in appear to the Dill of com
plaint to this cause oil Monday, the 
■■iii <ti' July, 192i, at iio< Court• 
house In Sanford. KenLuotu County.
Florida, otherwise «.,|d hill of .....
plulnt will he taken an ronfessed 
hy you said cause being a salt to 

1 quiet till, to the allow deserlheil 
lands In the complainant. L. 1'. HA- 

I HAN
IT IS FDRTIIER ORDERED, that 

IIiIh order he published olico il U telt 
lor eight (X) consecutive we« ks Iii

lands and premises Involved In this I In the uhovii-nnmed 
suit ns heirs, devisee*, urantees, j James M. .deCusklH. 
and other claimant* under THOM- i IT  18 FURTHER ORDERED, thnt 
<*s J. ItOYD deceased, or other- :{hl* order he published once u week 
Wise, nnd nil olhee nsrU— *!» < ,-,„ ..I*;,, , i j  ,-oniweutIve week* in I 
forested In the lands nnd prem- the Sanford Ilereahl, a newspaper | 
Iso* Involved In this suit, | puolishml In Sanford. Seminole!

D« fenilants. » | County. Florida
ORDER OF I’UHLICATION DnNI. AND ORDERED this 7th

TIIE STATE OF FLORIDA TO: v day of May. 1921.
All parties clnlmloK Interest In V. E. DOtOLASS,

the lands and premises herelnaf* clerk " f  the Circuit court.
• - described under V'llOMAS I. | p ” A. M. Weeks. Deputy Clerk. 
IIOYD, deceased, or otherwise, nnd (S E A L ,  
all other parties clalmliiK Interest tt'll-MiN Ac IIOITBIIOLDER 
lo the lands and promise* herein- i Holiclior* for Cumplnlnaiit. 
iift-r denerlhed: .May 7. 11. 21. 23; June t,

uf 25: July 2nd.

Iii •» »'
•* « .*+***’Xtr' .
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SUNSHINE

Take Care of Yobr Back Yard i« t
A Little Extra Care and-keed Now Will T>ay g (_

Z W
KAiHVUH

L a y i n g

Scratch Fe

• ■ • in '''*

Make Poultry Pay the Sunshine Way 
Your Money Back I f  You Are Not Satisfied 

WINTER EGGS ARE THE PROFIT MAKERS
And you can b# assured of wtatf tr tfu  
by hirlpind out th* h*n*'£riin ration

J with w f rij*ht jsifunt c*f s hiih - - .
protein feed like . •* *

SUNSHINE
V, EGG AND DEVELOPING MASH

aiqiearlnK hy the sworn hill
11. IS..

SANFORD FEB
t s m a s
Myrtle Avenue 4th St; I 

Phone 539
J»o. W. Sneed

Official Marketing Amu 
the Seminole County pj

Association

73.

I.

flow**r.
66. Hollow worn hy water. 
f*9. A  large hook.
61. To comb moo! flax or hemp, j 
p.’. Twenty ijuircj o f paiwr. »

—Special in Groceries—
FOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Nice White Bacon
Pound .

Kingan Hants
Pound O U t !

Breakfast Bac in
Pound . 4 0 C

3 Rolls nl Waldt r f f t  r  „
Toilet Paper

lo Hi- Granulated Sugar 0 5 C

2 1 lbs Sack I’ illsbury f d b
Flour ; ... 5 ) 1 . 5 0

12-oz Bottles A i a ^
Quton <Hives

1 Quart Jar C! A i a
of Olives O l P L

2 Cans Pimento or Swiss o
Chio ■ ■ . a i U v

2 Packages of Phihuletvhiu Cream f t  1 * ^

1 ll> can Libby’s Mam mouth White 
Asparagus .... T C O ^ s

I’it- Nic Size, tabby's 
A iparngU8. Can

McCullers Grocery Co.
A T  THE BASKET

Y ou can’t Stop it—
then why

M ' k§! .

w f

Prosperity in the Gyeater Miami District 
is an irresistible force. It has gained a 
momentum that cannot be stopped.

You might as well get your share. Others 
have in the past, and many folks are re
peating today at M IAMI SHORES.

These men of experience have been quick 
to realize that Miami Shores offers the 
very same reasons for profits that Miami 
offered, and many others beside—

They appreciate Miami Shores’ strategic 
location on Biscayne Bay— ■ •

They know that Miami Shores is on the 
line of travel and that all who come to 
Miami must pass thru Miami Shores—

They realize what the proposed causeway 
to the Beach will do for Miami Shores’ 
property values—

They understand what it means to have 
a carefully-drawn city plan with beauti
ful, wide boulevards, well-paved streets 
and proper building restrictions. _

And that is why Miami Shores, with its incomparable location, 
stands in a class all hy itself, and literally sells itself to intellig
ent and well-informed investors. Think it over, and follow the 
lead of those who know values. .

$£08?
r y  / I t <i

r  :J)> :

-  j :.

A merica's M editerranean

Be our guest on a free inspection 
trip to Miami Shores. Make your 
reservation today.

BRITT-CHITTENDEN 

REALTY CO.
DISTRICT MANAGERS 

210 E. First St. Sanford

- I-
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GermanCourtDeclares 
Judges Have Right, to 
Take Nap WhenBored

BERLIN , June 11.— A judgo who 
was found napping has given rise 
to n fa r reaching controversy in 
Germany. In the course of events 
this question was referred to the 
German Supreme Court nt Lcipsic, 
that his honor may safely take 
this littie snooze now and then, for 
in passing judgement it is his body, 
not his mind, which is the princi
pal factor concerned.

TODAY’S CROSSWORD PUZZLE London scientist says wnsps arc 
affectionate. We wouldn't enjoy 
one sitting in our lap.

estimated cost o f said improve
ment; that the entire cost of the
improvement aforesaid shall be 
assessed against all property 
abutting and fronting upon that 
portion of Fulton Street between 
Pnrk Avenue and A. C. L. Rail
road to bo so improved by the 
paving, re-paving, hard surfacing 
and re-hard surfacing of said por
tion of Fulton Street, a width of 
11 feet, and against all lots and ; 
lands ndioining and rontigions or 
bounding and abutting upon said 
improvement; that Three Thous
and Seven Hundred F ifty Nino 
rnd 50-100 ($.1,750.50) Dollars is 
the total estimated cost of said 
contemplated improvement in the 
paving, rc-paving, hard surfacing 
and re-hanl surfacing of said por
tion of Fulton Street to be spec
ially assessed against nil lots and 
lands adjoining and contigious or 
bounding and abutting upon said 
improvement; the sum o f $8.12 is 
the estimated cost per front foot 
for said improvement,

BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That it is the determination of 
this Commission that nil lots and 
lands adjoining and contiguous or 
bounding and abutting upon Ful
ton Street between Pnrk Avenue 
and A. C. L. Railroad will lie ben- 
efitted by the improvement pro
vided for by this resolution, and 
that the s|ierinl assessments to be 
made and entered against ail lots 
and lands adjoining and contigious 
or hounding and abutting upon 
such improvement shall be made 
upon a foot frontage basis; that 
Is to say, that In the preparation 
of the special assessment roll coh
ering the contemplated improve
ment, such special assessments 
shall lie determined and prorated* 
according to the foot frontage of 
the respective properties specially 
koncfittcil by said improvement.

RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That tho Tax Assessor and the 
City Clerk of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, in accordance with the 
provisions o f Sections 101 and 102 
of the Charter of the City of San
ford, Florida, shall proceed with
out delay to make n special assess
ment roll, assessing the special 
benefits to be received as the re
sult of the improvement contem
plated against all lots and lands 
adjoining and contiguous or 
bounding and allotting upon such 
improvement, and upon the com
pletion of raid assessment roll to 
cause u copy thereof to be pub
lished two times consecutively, 
once each week in a newspaper 
published in Sanford, Florida at
taching to said special assessment 
roll so published a notice directed 
to ail property owners interested 
in said special assessments, stnt- 
ing in accordance with the pro
visions o f the Charter of tho City 
o f Sanford, Florida, a del mile 
time and place where complaints 
will be heard and when said spe
cial assessment roll will ho finally 
confirmed by tho City Commission 
' itting as nn Equalizing Board.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That the special assessments pro
vided for by this Resolution to lie 
made and entered against the pro
perty hounding and abutting upon 
said improvement shall be pay
able at the option of the property 
owners owning property bound
ing and abutting upon such im
provement ns follows; either in full 
within thirty days after said as
sessments shall stand equalized, 
approved and confirmed, or in ten

REDUCE YOUR

COST OP LIVING

l.\ TIIK  n i t e r  IT COD IIT O T IK  
NKVKNTII J IIIK IA I, CinCtJIT 

O f PLOIUIM, SEMIXOLK COirX-
IX CIIAXCKRV

HENRI ETTA C. KDWARP3.
, Complainant

v».
HENRY A. CRANE, ami ntln-ra. 

Dcfeiul.ini *
Hull To flnlrt T ill"
Order uf I'ttlillenllnn

Notice to known and unknown do-
fi-nriant*. _____  _

TIIK STATE OF FLORIDA; To—  
A t«nd Sophia

.. Hannah Brewer. 
Robert Barnhart and

Ills wife, Aaron
Jo.ieph II. 

J. Askew, his 
James Weeks, 

W. A. Watson.
wife.

Ilenrv . _
Crane, his wife,
Thomas Krott.
Susan Barnhart.
Jt-rnlican. A. JcrniKan,
Askew, and Sarah 
wife Jacob Brock,
Emmanuel Weldt............ .. ,
nnd Mary W. Watson , HI* -
Charles If. Brock nnd Rhoua r.. 
Brock, hls wife, Jennie Brock. Ja
cob Brock. C. H. Watson. Michael J. 
Boyle. Mrs. Philo A. Williams. F. 
X. Miller. B. 1-. Miller. Hetty Mil
ler, Carrie Miller McKInstry and 
Robert U  McKInstry, her husband, 
anil each and every of them 
If living, nnd. If dead, to all 
par l ies  claiming Interests un
der the said Henry A. Crane and 
Sophia Crane, hls wife. Hannah 
Brewer, Thomas Scott. Robert Barn
hart nnd Susan Barnhart, his wife, 
Aaron Ji rnlgan, A. Jornlunn, Jos
eph II. Askew and Sarah J. Ask
ew, hls wife, Jacob Brock. James 
Weeks, Emmanuel Iteldt, W. A. 
Watson, and Mary W, Watson, bin 
wife. Charles II. Brock and tlhoda
E. Brock, hls wife, Jennie Brock. 
Jacob Brock. O. II. Watson. Michael

J. Dovle. Mrs. Philo A. Williams,
F. X. Miller. B. F. Miller. Betty Mil
ler. Carrie Miller McKInstry and 
Robert I,. McKInstry. her husband, 
and each anil every ono of them, 
deceased or otherwise. In the prop
erty hereinafter described, cith

er ns lodrs. devisees or grantees or 
otherwise, nnd to all parlies each 
and every claiming any Interest 
under nny of the nbove named de
fendants. each and every, whose 
names anil residences are unknown 
to the eoniplaliiant In the above en
tiled cause, and to all unknown par
ties whosoever rlntminn any interest 
In tile lands Involved In this stilt, 
said land lining situate In Seminole 
County, FI or I da. and described ns 
follows, to-wit; Beginning i»!5 feet 
West of the Southeast corner of 
tlovernnient Lot I. Section in, Town
ship 111. Hu ii tb I tang o .11 I last, rim
thence West ,152. .»i feet. thonco 
North to Lake Monroe, thence Hast- 
erly along tho shore or Luke Mon
ro.. in a point North of the Point 
of beginning, thence Smith to be
ginning. including all riparian 
rights.

And It appearing front tho sworn 
bill of complaint herein that you 
and each and every of you may 
claim some right, title or Interest 
In nnd to the property hereinbefore 
described.

It Is Therefore Ordered that you 
and each of you. lie. and you are 
hereby rriiulrt-d to appear to the 
bill of complaint In tills cause on 
Monili" the Ini day of August, A. 
D. 1 Si--"', the same being a rule dal 
if tills Court, at tbe Court Bouse 
• n Hanford. S mlnolo Count)’, Fin. 
rliln. And In default thereof Da- 
i'l l e I ru Confesso will lie entered 
'gainst you. suld cause being a suit 
to Mulct title in the complainant 
In and to the above described land.

It Is further ordered that this 
Order lie guhllahcd once a week 
for idg 111 (S) consecutive weeks In 
Tin Hanford Mernld. a new spa per 
published in Hanford. Hemlnole 
County. Florida.

Witness my hand nnd the seal of 
the Circuit Court of the Seventh 
tmllelal Circuit Court of the Slat" 
■d Florida. In and for Seminole 
County, on this the Sth day of June. 
\. 11. 11125.

V’. K. DOIKiLAKH.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 

-tev-nth Judicial Circuit of Florida, 
ill unit for Seminole County,
By A. M WEEKS. Deputy Clerk.

wilson * iiorsiH.ii,i i i :r.
Solicitors for complainant, 

lulie lith. 12th. 21 Hi, July .Ird.
Huh. 17th. 21th. and 31st.

YEARS OF EXP 
HAVE BROUGfi 

BEST

FIVE
FOUNDSWHERE QUALITY GROCERIES

CAN BE BOUGHT AT

SAVING PRICES
FOR THE LAUNDRY 
nnd Cleaning purposes. :i RarsEach article purchased here carries our guarantee 

of the highest quality.

Our goods are so priced that each patron feels as
sured she is being given best merchandise at great 
savings

A&F Brand

M ACARONI, SPAHGETTI 

OR NOODLES

There's not a word in this puzilc that should stump you. 
"y o u  do happen to be stopped, turn to the crosswords, ami 

troublesome word will be revealcil to you,
HORIZONTAL 

1. Shoe.
4- To perforin.
7. Vessel for flowers.

10. Receded.
1.7. Bone.
15. More indigent.
10. Second note in scale.
17. Obeys.
III. Quaking.
21. Red vegetables.
27. Wedge shaped piece of worn I

acting as a support.
24. Hri-r.k water.
25. Sick.
27. Men’s party.
2D. Aged.
70. Aqimal fat.
71. English money.
72. Story.
34. Finishes.
3d. Portable houses.
38. Ridiculous show.
40. Tree.
12. Runners.
44. Alleged hypnotic force.
45. Befell.
48. Therefore.
•ID. Joys.
51. Plant used for making bitter 

drug.
fit). Writing instrument.

’ 53. Child’s toy.
VERTICAL

1. To push.
2. father's wife.
3. Sore.
4. Part of verb "to i>c.”
5. To yield.
0. Chief Chinese linguist stock.
7. Singh metrical line, (pi.)
8. Pam publicity.
U. Paradise.

11. Examination.
12. Wild duck.
14. Pronounced with u hissing

Simply Delicious
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLE 

A  SPECIALTY

!)-Ouncc 
PK G 3 ..

BLUE-PETER 
Brand. Can

None better than the f( 
lowing brands:
Bokar rn

Pound ................
Red Circle m

Pound ..............A l
8 O’clock jo

Pound ................U

Mere tempting made with 
Thca-Ncctar. All blends.
5-ouncc 1 0

Package ................. l u C
'A pound OO

Package ................. m J I

Vt P ° und / iK p
Package ................  rrJL

CROSS WORD PUZZLE 
ANSWER TO YESTERDAY’S

:[A jP ii m A l i B 'w P b W T p
A&P, ELGIN 

Finest Crcamflry. LI

EtiMiglWAiUDWM Y iST f J

surface nnd rchard surface with 
sheet asphalt on a six inch rock 
base, Fulton Street from Park 
Avenue west to A. C. L. Rail
road, a width of 44 feet; that all 
of said paving, re-paving, hard 
surfacing ami re-hard surfacing 
of Fulton Street, us aforesaid, 
shall be done in strict compliance 
with the plans, specifications, 
profiles nnd estimates therefor, 
now on file in the office o f the 
City Manager o f tho City of San
ford, Florida, which said plans, 
specifications, profiles and esti
mates have been heretofore ap
proved by tli' City Commission 
and constitute tin* plans ami spec
ifications for said proposed im
provement of Fulton Street i>c- 
tween Park Avenue and A. C. L. 
Railroad, a width of 11 feet, nnd 
llii.t I'ummisniou hereby declares 
tiu necessity for the-paving, re
paving hard surfacing and re-hard 
surfacing of said portion *»f Ful
ton Street, «s  aforesaid, as a nee* 
esnnry public improvement.

RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That u total expenditure not ex
ceeding Three Thousand Seven 
Hundred Fifty Nino and 50-11)1) 
($3,759.50) Dollnrs is hereby au
thorized to cover the cost o f pnv-

RESOLUTION NO. 211 
A RESOLUTION PROVIDING 

FOR THE PAVING, RE-PAV
ING. HARD SURFACING AND 
HE-IIAKD SURFACING OF 
FULTON STREET FROM 
PARK AVENUE WEST TO A. 
> , L. RAILROAD,* A W O )til 
OF 11 FEET.
WhA-cas, the City Commission 

of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
deems it advisable to improve, 
grade, construct, reconstruct, pave 
nnd rc-pave with sheet asphalt on 
n six Jncli rock base, the follow
ing Street in the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, to wit:
FULTON STREET, from Park 

Avenue West to A. C. L  Rail
road.
All of said Improving, grading, 

ronatrdetion, reconstruction, pav
ing and rc-paviitg tn hu done III 
compliance with plans, specifica
tions, profiles and estimates of 
raid proposed improvement o f 
Fulton Street from Park Avenue 
west tp A. C. L. Railroad, now on 
file on the office of the City Man
ager „r the City of Sanford. Flor
ida, which said plans, specifica
tions, profiles nnd estimates have 
been heretofore approved by the 
City CV.mmission and constitute 
tho plans nnd specifications fur 
said work, therefore, ,

BE IT RESOLVED, That tin- 
City Commission o f the City of 
Hanford, Florida, deemn it advis
able, as a necessary public im
provement, to pave, re-pave, hard

SMOKED, HALF 
WHOLE

Macaroni and 

Spaghetti
l.cam  cry 
I‘mind

Premier
PintsAttest

Thedford’s IJordens
Tall

ALW AYS AT YOUR COMMAND s p r a y  *S\

?  W A L K E R S  .

W .

Liver Medicine
Made from selected 
medicinal rools and 
herbs-Nature’s own 
tmedy (orConiiinutiQi 

and Indigestion.
Southern Utilities Co

ELECTRICITY cansSold Everywhere
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ROBERT WHITE, 
LOST WITNESS, 
BACK AT TRIAL

(Continued.Eps: Pige 0,.r.j 
proved to bo a drendy detailing 0f 
nicotinprs and acquaintance with the* 
McClintock', and once with Shep- 
hirril.

A hurried staccao of questions 
on cross examination completed his 
testimony In two minutes more,

Alexander Reichman, attorney 
for the Northern Trust Company, 
which has control of the .McClin
tock estate pending its final dis
posal under the will of young Mc
Clintock which made Shepherd the 
chief beneficiary, was the next nnd 
final witness of the day.

Part of Alleged Plot
Reichman testified that his ef

forts to have the McClintock boy 
with him one day a week were 
abandoned after the child express
ed great fear of him nnd ran from 
him in terror. The prosecutor said 
in his opening statement that 
steeling the child’s heart against 
Itcichmnn was one of the steps in 
the plot to retain domination over 
the boy, until he reached 2! years 
and could.make n will In favor of 
the Shepherds.

In outlining his case against 
Shepherd the prosecutor recounted 
the visit Shepherd and his wife 
made to Mrs. McClintock, renewing 
friendship formed when the women 
were school girls in Kansas, and 
and how It lengthened to a life 
time, with Shepherd and his wife 
assuming rth Increasingly impor
tant part in the management of 
Mrs. McClintock’s affairs.

C A N A D I A N  T O W N  .\oTin: or m t i.h vriox rim
I .  ‘  l t J Y y r ' l  t a x  IIKKU  I M I K I I  X K ITH IA  3»

IN  POSSESSION OF XS ?Sg .HBS'tt SSHST
STRIKING MINERS A'fcdfiSP^^S'," !t5Wfc.S

No. toi. itatcit the Ilh ilny of June,

wise. In tliu property hcnilnatter Jiureph M. Uu/ncr
crlheit its;iiie Northwest Quarter of North- 
\\.*t Quurirr of Section

20. Sunth of
5. Town- 

Range 32 Bant.

crnU*. Interest* <t In I tie I 
pretnisra thvntv.it ta this 
guar a A. sirrlnc. tf llrim

(Continuod I rom Page On.*) 
reiis ot miners rfom Collieries in 
the vicinity.

Troops Despatched
OTT|\\\ A. June 11— Advices re

ceived here stated that Attorney 
General O’Kenrn of Nova Scotia, 
hnd requisitioned troops for the 
Cape Breton mining nren, and 
that Col. Klton was leaving Hali
fax with a local farce.

HALIFAX, N’. S.. Jure II—Five 
hundred troops entrained last 
night, fully equipped and steel 
hclmeted, for duty In thi Capo 
Breton coni fields whore dashes 
between striking coal miners and 
corporation police today* result

ed in the death of one miner, the 
serious wounding of another, in
juries to two score nnd the- repulse 
of the police.

A. !>.. IS23, tins ftletl uttlil certific
ate in my of flee, unil lias niu.le up-

ttccoril.im-i- with law. Sal.l certifl- 
cate cmhr.ii-eM the following fle- 
*crl! ril pr*'[••■.!> Mlo.iU.i lit lie lulu- 
ole < Aunty, rtnrliiu. to-trlt:

l ots 10 iinit li block. .IS of Jl. IV, 
rinrk'* SuIhI!vision of K 1-2 of 
Block 2*. . I > All Itliwk* 33 sml 3* 
i>t lliililn»i>n’.i Survey ns rccoriletl 
In riut H.» * m. i page to*. Semin -
ole i ‘ouiii (.< i-..ran.

The s i!.l t.iml helng asacsseil at 
the .lute of |||(. Issuance of Ml*‘i>
rtrllfle.ii i i|,,. nunif of Mrs. A. 
H. Hill I'll '« milil c.rHftev.i shall 

rtl'.e. i areoritlllK to law tax 
'l'**'<l v!il *s mo Ihereoii mi the 14th
liar t f  .Jill',. A. I>. 11)23.

" ‘no *•■ toy nffleial signature anil 
seal till i ihe t;h tlay of June, A. L*.

v  t: d o u h i .ahh.
t'h rit ■'Iretill Dmirl Seminole 

Gounty. Kloriita 
My A .M. WHBKS. D. C. 

Herald: June 12. la, 26.
July 3. in— l a25,

___to all unknown person* claim
ing Interest In the property herclu- 
prupertt hereinafter duacrlhed un- 

IT IS RHREBY.ORDKttBD that 
■*au "T:i ;arh at 3**?u M  appe-.r tc, 
the Mil of coniplnlni filed herein 

ton the Sth dav of filly, A. M.. 1925 
. IT IS KlTRTHKn OH UK It Hi * Hint 
this order of publication he pub- 
Halted In the Sanford Dally Herald 
once n week for eight Cl) consecu
tive weeks.

AVilTXKSM my hand and sen! of 
sahl t'lrcult Court, this Slh day of 
May. A. U. PIS, .

V. B. DOITltliARS.
Clerk Circuit Court 

HU.MS & (irnNEY

lands and; 
suit; Au

gusta A. Strrlne, if llrimr. and If 
de*d. the h«lrs. devisees, grantee* 
and other clalnutnln under the nutd 
Augusta A. Hlrrine. deceased, or 
otherwise. Interested III the lands 
nnd promises Involved tn this suit: 
ana atl'athtT pzre&ix <.l.ddiio» ••••> 
right. litre or Interest In lh« l.tnds 
nnd premises Involved lit this anil, 
whose names are unknown.

I on, and caeli of you ary hereby 
roiutlrcd to rppeur to the Mil of 
complaint In the above emitted 
cause, on Monday, July 6th, 1923,'

v* me' uii mu mill 111 am V lur J -i i * - - dim tinim" *
road; ami in th«* complainant Mike hand* _P* K. tUU. M i  
Sans. In and to that certain plc.-e nls wire. H. Bouch

on .Monday, July 6 th. 
at the courthouse In the city
Sanford. Sc ml hole County. Florida, 
said cause hshuc 

Oil

,>-jks. D. C.Solicitors for ilomplnlnsnt.
Hy A. M. We :

ISKAL)
l\ TIIK CIRCUIT COURT OK 

sKUivnt.K rnuxTV, f i.oiiiha .
IX CtlAXCHllY.

Waiting*

Committee Pledges 
Support To County 
And City Officials

(Continued from Page One) 
pregation and Christian Science 
Churches; the Kiwanis and Rotary 
Clubs; the Woman's .Club, the Ju
nior Chamber of Commerce and the 
ierap Iron Bible Class.

“Tile Comiiiittvu lias but one gen
eral aim, towit:

“To be helpful to the duly consti
tuted authorities of the city and 
tin* codnty in rerving both and in 
promoting the best interests of the 
community.

“Sharing, na we believe wjtli you 
and nil properly' informed citizens 
,the conviction—that increased rc- 

j.]spect for law is fundamental in 
a prograedvo civilization. It will 
■be the particular purpose of the 
committee to endeavor by suitable 
means to dcvelnpe a public senti
ment that will operate to deter the 
Lawless nnd to encourage a patri
otic observance of both state and 
national laws.

“The committee would be careful 
to expressly emphasize the fact 
that it believes that both the en
forcement of the law and the ap
prehension of violators of the law 
tin* functions of our duly consti
tuted authorities. The committee 
twit neither intrude nor usurp, at 
this jiojnt but, on the contrary, 
would give firm adherence to our 
duly established constitutional me
thods and the orderly processes of 
law.

“The committee will therefore 
confine its activities to co-operat- 
thnt of Seminole county in this 
ing with your administration and 
phase of our local government.

“The committee will welcome 
nnd herewith invites your advice as 
to the matter and form which this 
may lie done most acceptably nnd 
efficiently."

n o i h i : o r  f i . i i t T io x
• a . '>mi>ll.inCf* with tin* priivlNions 

nr lav :iii|.;ti*:iiit(! thereto, nolle.* I* 
ner.l.j clv.-n that an ..lection bn* 
b> on i nil. .1 anil ordered to be held
and lit.* Hitrno wilt be held within 
and throughout Ho.clal Tax Krlinul 
District N*>. *, Hemlnobi County, Florida. said dmirlet l.eirm- ai».. sn.iwn 
a i,al e Monroe Special Tax School 

riel, on Tuesday. Julie 30tli, 
j > for tile niirii.
Ilia wli*. si,,ili lie trustees of tile 

xt succeed- 
numb, r of 

n.llls .f .llsirlet selioot tax to b<* 
levied and e..Heeled for enrh of said 
> eiirs. Tt'< foamy li'.urd of I'ub- 
He Instruction bus determined that 
ten mills Is tlie estimated iiiHeuae 
llceessury to In- voted at such el
ection foe |Uir|igHe of sal'l s|.ee!al 
tax seltool dlsirict for tile otimiIiiu luo years.

The f.iHowiuir named nr., nptuilnt- 
"d t» net iis .dorks amt Inspectors 
at the i.reelti.'ts named, wit id t said 
Uioei .l H.di.ml Idstrlct, to hold raid election:

W. C’. Davis. Frederick WaUma, 
Case Martin and Mllta Sau*. Com- 
Idslnants, 

vs.
Joseph M. limner, et at, Defendants 

Order far I'ubllrallou.
Th» state of Florida, to:

Joseph M. limner. If living, amt 
If dead, the heirs, devisees, urunte.-s 
and ..toer claimants under the said

___ _____ ___  a suit to qutflt tlr
tic In the complainant IV. C. Davis. 
Ih and tn that certain piece or par* 
c«t of laud situate In Momlnnle 
County. Florida, described uu fol
lows; The So nth west Quarter of 
the Southeast Quarter of Section *. 
Toxvnahlp 20 South. Mange Jt Rout: 
and In tho complainant Frederick 
Walsma. tn and to that certain piece 
nr parrel of land deacrllied as f d- 
Iowa: The Southwest Quarter of the 
Southeast Quarter of the Southeast 
Quarter of Section *. Township 20 
South, Ilanar .11 Bast, containing 
ten acres, more or less: and In the 
complainant Case Martin. In arid to 
that certain piece or parcel of land 
described as follows: Tile Boutn- 
eaxt Quarter of Ihe Southeast 
Quarter of the Southeast Quarter 
of Section S, Township 20 South,

or parrel 
Iowa: The
fast Quarter__________  . ■
ter of Section s. Township *0 Sooth. 
Manue 31 Bast, cmtaliilus twenty 
■vies, morn or leas.

It Is further nrdnrsd that this 
order l*e |iobll*hed once a week for 
ulpht consecutive woks, tn Tti» 
Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub
lished In Seminole Comity, Flofld-t.

Done end ordered, tills the Till 
day of Mr.y, J»25.
(bruit V. K. DOMi'-ASJ.

e'er*,- Circuit Court of Semi
nole Comity. Florida. . 

W EYMAX B. WHITE.
R.-'Icitc.- for' (.'onipl.tnrtii's. . May s. )S 32. 2*t.

June 5. 12, 19, 1C. July 1.

I> CIIK't lT  fO l 'R T  OF TIIK SHA
UN Til Jl lllt'IAI. CIIIIT IT OF 
Fl.tm illA . slitJI.Ntll.K COt.NTY, 

AN CHAN CF.lt Y
CASANDHa  acirVl.TK, ami

er.
•very of them t» 

to all partl« 
nder the sal*

of land described as’ fqt- Beoker. each -and 
« North hhlf of the ««uth- Hvlns. and If dead, I 
er i:t the Southeast Quur- Malmfng .u, „ „■ - -- 3*. J. Ilovd. Martha F. Hell and,I

VCh Bell, her, husband. IbitlleT
&UIM? ..................... ....
■ I. M R  j- ofceased nr otherwise, tu ihe prop
erty linrcliialter described, alther a* 
heirs, devisees or Jjrantces or o»P- 

to all partlits .eueb 
H H .. HKlby. urtr 
any of the ahrtve 
ants, earlt amt svery. whose name* 
unit resl.len.wa are unknown tw the 
c»rmdal:innta In the above entltl 
cause, anil to alV'ttnknown part 
whomsoever clalmihtt any Interest

It«u' 
of you.’
our oalA Circuit Oo 

", House tn Hanford.
‘ rd .Uy of AtiKuat. ( 
same lielnx e rule  urt. and

rvefy. dalmlh ______alXlve named defend*
Interest under

sn y lR IR I 
this suit. 
In Mamin

HMI ITCH BN II. HI. 
T.DKfl.

.... II.) IIOBH*H(tr
Complainants

T. J. MOYD. »t al. '
, SUIT TO QUIET TITLE  

Order of kertlee hy I'uhllrntlnn
Notice to known and Unknown 

Defendants.

______ I___ _____ BUM “1
Iri the lands Involved Itt 
said lands t.elmf situate — -----
ole County. Florida, and dgsctlhed 
as follows, to-vrii:
'. But 11 |if 
CordlntC to L. 
the Town ..f Sanford. Ki 
duly recorded In the ISjbll.' I teen 
of the Clerk of tho 'Circuit 
for Seminole County. Florida

l,ot »7 of Rajrsanle’s Sanford
HelKhts Addition to Sanford, as p« 
pint thereof recorded In I’jat Ih»qtt, ?
pages 62 and ‘6J or thil J'ublle 
Mecntds of Bomlnolo County. Flor
ida. IteKlnnlnn chains Bast of

mcnlnst you
fault

Piil’H1

•he

1 Jhon an 
ttfr hill m

• iS b it

• OrUer*
FTPrllrn,
ford. S*i

of the

ery !— ____ .
rthar Ordered 
ubli^atltiii beH i ___

■  Hanford 
nrida. once a 
utlv# ,W 

nsss * rey ,
Circuit Court

mock 3 of Tlor 1 ac- rnth Jiidlclal Circuit Court of t 
B. U Trafford’s M i#  of Rtate* of Floridk. in «hd for Ret 
of Hanford. F lorida/*r» itml*'Cnunty, «m this the Sih dl

- ‘ ttita M^Nird* nt A n - .I ,1G J  ■ ■JC,1°*®' *L
iiifor.l Seventh Judl. ls) Clrnuh in f Flor 
ns per Ida. In and for HrtRtinnle) County. 

“ | A .  M. n  UEtUb,Deputy

Hainan ta.
T i l l '  *!T vt I.' n v  m  n tt lhA . 'Tn  "in. i ieK iou ii ia . ise r ....... • — -*■ ''■•wane a. win. *>in. si.Hi,- July
T, J. ’ lloyd!* Jbirtlm* F. Hell and lint Northwest Corner of Seetion * H»th*'i7th, 34th and f l i k  t

Hy;
ISKAM 1 
WIMION A HOI  

Solicitors for Cor , 
June t>. 13th. IHh, I

Train Blown From
Track By Toi*nado 'l;i"!I 192 , for th.- piirnoso of determlnltiH 

, 7 ’ “ (Imr win. -hiil) be tru*l
LATIMER, luwn, Juno * 12,— V s*|,|l tlltsriet for the n>*

l.,r„a,l„ that Btruci; Alewnd..-, ftWIS 5SBW"&!!3
Iowa in.tt night wrecked or tlam- 
nged at least 25 him.', alul blew 
the Minneapolis anil St. Louis mix- 
freight anil passenger front thu 
tracks.

I'ri’elnet No. 2 (l.iikc Monroe), ll.l 
[*. Lake. Clerk; J.din Ucleabv, T. 
J, Hell. \V. II, Cl etodiuw, Iuspeelors. I 

I 1‘rrrlnd No. I. ( I ’aoliH; A. V .Me. I 
•]nlti. CI. rk : it F. Janie*. J. R.! 
liooth. It. \V. .Smith. Inspectors. I 

It Is further ordered Hint this un
til" be nuMI.’.tied in the San*’o''d 
H(raltl. u ||"U -.paper tmIdInIi. >1 In1 
Seminole Countv. Florida, tm* wlil -j 
opt sal.l district, there belriK ni.j 
n.-vv? paper f >u 1,11 - !i .,1 wlt'.lu sal.l 
d| Uriel, for a |» rlo.l of time us re- 
rttilr.d l*j law.

1 * Ik* anil ordered hy the County 
Hoard of I *ti I, Hi- Itistrueil.m for
>'i mlnole Count . .Florid... In repulnr 
■ • ssioti. :,i y.mfi.rd, Florida, Mav
-in. insr.

HI BAD
F liBD  T. W ild.IA MR.

' Mmirman.*
Attest:

T. )V. LAWTON, Iteeretnry, 
Pilhllsh May 2''. June 5. 12. 19, 26.

tv < tin i i i i hi in  , »i;\ i:\ n i
-it i i i r i i i .  ru n  i i t , s t n t k  of
FI.Oil II, 4, < ill VIA OF MIDI I- 
NOl.i:, IX t l lW I  K Itl.

Just six hours before site win to 
have been married Miss Sara 
Arena, Oakland (Cnl.) society girl, 
learned that tin* groom, Willi.up T. 
V< Ilguth, hud eloped to Mcxito with 
a girl he had met ten days be fort*. 
She received this news while hold-

RWOl'U-HOPflLANS. Ine. 
a e,,rpnrat|..n orgniilxcd ami exist-
Ini Ittl.l. 1 III" 111" , of Hie Slate Ilf
Florida.,

Complainant,
Vs.

WOO DRURY S. DANA, et nt.. 
Defendants

ORDER OF l*ITII.ICATIO,N

Tn T U B  DF.FBNDANTR, WOOD- 
HFItY S. DANA and JAMES II 
Bi?:'otj,..it ’I). M ‘Hill .}[„dead lo all 

(‘••r/pci. vtalniHn; lutnrcat (o T l*C 
described under Ileiirv II. fa.r.l, de- 
teresl In the property hereinafter

ing a final rehearsal for the \ i d- V.’. V""1 0,1 l" rnous *■JaDiuna m-, ... t i  j !■ l.irldti. nml more purl Iciilarty d.-s-
dmg with tho bridesmaids, The j censed. Mid prnnorty being located 
church had been decorated, the j In the County nr Seminole, state of 
trousseau wns ready and a homeia/,J'r.v,‘M,'^'h''*1■ .a  I -I i M**r m D*M|n(try .had been built. jiM-r \> (DMimiry H. Pann, iluciQROii, 

J .1 iiitKH II. IIryeo, f»r ntliiT*

MOVE FOR NEW 
HOSPITAL HERE 
IS UNDER WAY

{Continued from page 1)
News cameramen, who it is said, 
wil meet them at various points 
nlnr" their journey. Mr. Chap
man a.skcd for $1,00(1 from San
ford.

In reply President Higgins stated 
that the executive committee will 
hold a meeting in the near future 
t" ilixctiss raising $100 for this 
movement to be donated by the 
Chamber of Commerce. Members 
"f the organization were requested 
1" co-operate with Mr. Chapman 
in the matter.

The outgoing president’s report 
for tho past year’s work was or
dered printed ami a copy sent to 
each member of the organization.

Martin Vetoes Search 
And Seizure Measure 
Passed in Legislature

TALLAHASSEE, Jujio 12.— Gov
ernor Martin today vetoed the 
••arch and seizure act o f the 1925 

legislature which sought to autho- 
; cize and,property, which might be 
1 "ize any property*, which might be 
found lawfully or unlawfully being 
of any person lawfully arrested and 
■••ize any property that might be 
found inftilly or unlawfully Wing 
used at any place or house then 
mil there nnd Wing luwfully seized 
oy such officers,

“ Provisions of this bill entirely 
di regard the guarantee of sccuri- 
ty against unreasonable search and

izute as act forth in the bill of 
rights to the state constitution," 
the governor declared in hb vetu.

Keeps Up Strength
because it is good and rich 
—full of healthful nutrition

Success or failure frequently de
pends on our daily lives. Some do 
not regard bread as being important 
—yet it can rob you of health — 
or give you an extra amount of 
working energy. Merita bread gives 
you good, rich nutrition that keeps 
you “going strong”—all day long.
It is so rich, so pure, so easily di
gested, it builds up and maintains 
your strength. Always say “Merita.”

Two sizes, 10c and 15c.

FRESH DAILY  
F R O M Y O U R  
G R O C E R

Disapproves School Act.
TAU.AHAS.SKE, June 12.—Gov- 

crniir Martin today vetoed ar. act 
m thj IU25 IcgUlaturo appropriat- 

$1,329,WDAfur aqual distribu-: 
> Wi among countlca for the Wnc-1 
jjt of public* free schools. N'o me* 
fh°d Is provided in tba bill forruU- J 
mg revenue and no other funds are : 
in the treasury with which to meet l 
l-.c apbigpriation, the governor ex
plained.

E X T R A  R I C H  B R E A “D
M A D E  BY THE

A fC D  I '* + EJ- s *. ^ ^

Sanford Real Estate 
Can make you wealthy

■ 1 -2 *

*"l 4
ix;l;

• flint*
• 1*1.11*

*

IIIORE are many fine opportunities offered in and around Sanford
. '■ N,

where a person can put in a small amount of money and take out a
* ■ • * * '  * . iWvi*- *j* - r̂ t* I1 fj -|1*. } '*

profit in a short time—Oak Hill offers the public just such a chance.
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* V try
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hundred dollars are offered their real opportunity in this Subdivision.

PERSON may search this entire section over and over and they will not 

’find a more beautiful spot than Oak Hill. It is beautifully wooded 

with oaks, palms and other tropical shrubbery, and will make a delightful 

place to live.
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YV / HEN out driving go out and see for yourself what a wonderful oppor- 

'  ’  tunity is offered here not only for an investment but for a homesite. 

Then come in and let us explain how easy it is to own a lot in Oak Hill.

i n

*, J r. v.%-

»hi

• iff.

H. G A R N E R’  ̂ t , 1 .  * # *. . . .*• v \ ^

O w ner and Developer
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ItliA ^U  I.. IJSCA/IL 
R. MOW* IIII PIKIKi ...

ta liw  
.MliUlP

111 H tM olli Avrnse ? * » »•  H »

SDsHverett in City hy rtirrler ptr 
w*ek. ISj. Weekly Edition 12 00 
per )«ar*. t ,* ,

UPK I 'U I '  K o n r B i  All obituary 
BoMcea. cards of thunk*, resolutions 
ami notice* ol entertainments where 
r*i*rt(ei are Made will be charged 
f t r  at regular advertising rate*.

REM 11 P it THE AMOCf ATRD PPIKBII
The Au m U'>«4 I'reaa la exclus- 

Ively entitled *" the uta for re- 
pnbllcatlon of all newi dispatches 
credited to It or not otherwise cred
ited In this paper and alao the lo
cal new* published herein. All right* 
of republlcatlon of special dlspatcn- 
ee herein era alto reter-ed.

FRIDAY. JUNK 12, 1925

THE HERALD’S PLATFORM 
1,— Deeper water route to Jackson

ville. .  ,
Fiinstrurtion nf 8L Johna-In- 

dlan River canal.
S.— Eitenaion of white way- 
4,— Extension of local amusements. 

— Hwlnnlnf pool, tennia courta,

B.— Augmenting or building pro
gram—houaen, hotels, apartment 
houses.

I.— Extension c f street paving uro
gram.

7, —  Construction nf boulevard 
around Lake Monroe.

Rv—̂ Completion of clt) beautifica
tion program. ____________

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
m a s t e r , t i <i 6 Wo m a n  whs

taken in udutery. Moses command
ed us Hint mb*ihnlild be stoned; 
but what snyest thou? . . He said 
unto them;He that is without idn 
among you, b>t ,1dm first cast a 
atone at her.—■John 8: 4, 5, 7.

~ 7^ r rClarence E. Hynn 
The you is not the clothes you wear, 
Howcvti fide or quevr;
'Tis not the fashion of your hair, 
Nor any title you may l«?ui, 
Though honored far and near. 
Whatever you muy lose or win, 
The yoit is what you are within.

The you is not the wealth you claim 
In houses, lunds, or gold;
'Tis not the sounding of your name, 
Nop yet the house from which you 

came,
However fine or old.
Frills do npt make the knave or 

star. ‘ * ■ 1
The you is whut you really nre.

• —The Target.

A  Florida family has received the sad news that a belov
ed relative, a genial old man, has a cancer in his throat. His 
suffering, the letter says, is intense; and the doctors sny 
there it, nothing they rnn »lo tn mire hirr|.

The old gentleman seemed to be in perfect health a few 
months, ago; and he enjoyed everything so heartily. Com- 

stin»rsurnn<v iia t f * fortably well off, blest with many friends, free from family 
one Trar—it.oo si« Months, n.ioiworries, he .seemed to be baking in the afternoon sunshine

1...........0f jjj.e m(Mt j 0y 0UaJy. And now his Florida relatives
learn that “due to execessive smoking, u malignant growth
hns established itself in Mr. ------------’s throat, and death
from strangulation may be expected at almost any moment.” 

“ Due to excessive smoking” — in other words this fine old 
man with all his good sense, and all his eagerness to spend 
a halo'mul happy old age in this world, has broken the laws 
of health. And like every one else who disregards such laws, 
he must pay the costs.

The grieving friends o f this man will not, of course, re
mind him that he is to blame for hiH condition. It would do 
no good now. Anyway one does not make a practice of 
charging one’s friends with crime. None of us ever ascribe 
much of our own ailments to our own law-breaking.

Indeed most of us seem to feel that we are the victims of 
great unfairness when we are ill. Dr. Royal S. Copeland, 
United States Senator from New York, one o f th6 nution’s 
best authorities on matters relating to health, Hays that as 
a doctor he hns heard suffering men complain loudly of the 
injustice of their misery. "What have I done to deserve 
this?” he says is the cry of many who have violated all the 
rules of right living.

"But why should they not suffer?” Dr. Copeland asks. 
“ If Nature did not rebel and send pain and misery, it would 
belie all our teachings. The simple rules o f hygiene are well 
understood by everybody. They can lie observed without 
casting a gloom on life. But they must he observed or 
misery and early death will be sent in penalty for their vio
lation.

"Digestion and nourishment" he continues,” depend on 
right eating. Good lungs and pure blood depend on right 
breathing. Strong muscles and powerful heart action depend 
on daily exercise. Pure water, sunlight and fresh air contain 
the elements o f health. Nature’s unerring rules are easy to 
learn and not difficult to obey. Long life and useful service 
are the rewards for right living.”

But why should they not suffer?”  continued Dr, Copeland. 
In the casq of the old man which has started this line of 

thought today there was only the usual lack of obedience to 
laws of health .and common sense. He had plenty of leisure 
in which to enjoy his good cigars, and he smoked most of 
the time. As he pays the penalty in these last days o fdread
ful suffering, all his friends will suffer with him— and each 
o f them will keep right on breaking the laws of health in 
their own individual fashion.

And wo are accustomed to be classed ns intelligent hu
man beings!

------------------o------------------

“He Ought To Go Broke”

Thu Riffinna hnvc started more 
trouble. Like pricklcy beut, they 
seem to break out oh warm occa
sions. i i - #

. -O , —
Don’t think you can atop the wo

men from talking, they know the 
constitution allows freedom of 
B|>eech.

■ o — ■ -
in tin* nrniy tii«y shoot n man 

at nun rise mid in llml case being 
the proverbial “ early bird" holds 
m> Inducements.

Then-are a lot of men who don’t 
care imfch about their every day 
appearance hot most of them want 
to look good in u bathing -uit.

■ o -------  *
Scopes says he doesn’t mind be

ing the* “ goat" in the evolutiou 
trial but he doubtless objects to ho 
many others “ hutting’’ in on the 
argument,

j. --------o--------
Our office hoy Mays some men 

nre such liabilities to the communi
ties in which they live that they 
ought to apologize for what little 
room thby do occupy.

■ o --------
Don’t get mad when the collector 

calls. I f  you have been extended 
the courtesy of a charge account 
show your appreciation of it hy 
promptly paying your bill.

Lake Monroe is a wonderful body 
of water for motor bout racing. 
With the orgunizution of the San
ford Yacht Club perhaps next win
ter Sanford will have a regatta.

s ■■ o—»------
Phil Armstrong announces 

Lord Asquith hns lievn made a 
Knight o f the Carter ami then ur
ges pnragraphers to go to it. Why 
don’t you speak for yourself, Phil?

■ ■ o
A news item tells of a young fel

low who drup|ied two thousand feet 
from un airplane to nee a girl, say . 
the Sonnet Point Zephyr. That’s 
what we Call literally “ dropping 
In" to see u dame.
i ,  a  £--------0— >-------

Daytona is conducting a drive for 
members in its chamber of com
merce and hopes to secure five 
thousand uiid a big fund with which 
to put that city in tjic limelight 
next full and winter.1

M —— o--------
We Would like to know why 

newspapers mailed, every day by 
Tlie Herald sometimes ure deliver
ed to fiibscrihers In batches of 
three at a 'time. Perhaps it is be 
cause (Hu postage rates have been 
incrra*«d.

a *;------ o
Charges o f ifrunkenues* preferr

ed against Congressman Langley 
o f Kentucky, are not being press
ed, according to the news dis|mtch- 
ch. Aik of which reminds us thut 
It seems that nowadays many ure 
aecu.yL hut few ure convicted.

Anything Uncle Hunt has got 
that herloesii't wunt )a* can idwuys 
fell to lUury Fuu.it asyi'Jnu ex* 
Thane*.. That is, provided the se
nate doasj'r intervene.

It is a comparatively easy matter to decide who the suc
cessful business men are in any community Prosperity 
doesn’t bury itself. The prosperous man isn’t ashamed of 
his success, and he doesn’t try very hard to keep people from 
knowing it. But tlie fellow who isn't successful seldom shouts 
the fact from the housetops.

Just make a littlo inspection tour o f the business section 
o f any town and it won’t take you long to judge the type of 
business men the merchants are and whether they are suc
cessful in their various lines.

If n store contains old stock that has been on the shelves 
for a long time, if the general attitude o f the place is pessimis
tic, if the show windows are dirty, the store untidy, and if 
the clerks are standing around doing nothing because there 
are no shoppers in the store, we don’t believe you will call 
the merchant much of a success. But if you see a store 
with the latest improvements, with new and up-to-date stock, 
if the place is clean, the windows arranged in attractive dis
play, if there is an air of prosperity, if the store is well filled 
with customers and the busy clerks greet you with a smile, 
you are safe in putting that merchant down as being a suc
cess in his line.

And what is directly responsible for success and prosper
ity? What brings a steadily increasing number of dollars to 
the cash register? What causes that smile o f satisfaction 
and that air of success?

A retail merchant who does a business of three hundred 
thousand dollars in a town of thirteen hundred population 
must certainly be classified as a success. Here is some 
straight talk from such a merchant. 1 Its name is Fred Ander
son ami he says:

“ I have no sympathy for the merchant who sleeps be
tween advertised blankets, mi bed springs Unit are national
ly advertised, sleeps in advertised pajamas, who puts on ad
vertised underwear, shirts, garters, shoes ami clothing when 
he gets up in the morning, who eats advertised cereals and 
foods for breakfast, who rides to work in an advertised car, 

that [and who, when he gets to work refuses to advertise. He 
ought to go broke— and he probably will.”

As Brisbane Sees It
No Guardian, Thanks.
Beware o f Moscow!
Monkeys in Eden?
Women As Teachers.

R«r AIITIlIItt R R IS B A N R  
I * (Copyright 1325)

SECRETARY M ELLON, says 
to a reporter of Collier’s.

Wiln new tnx - exempt Becuri- 
ies isued at the rate of one thous
and million dollars a year, and 
with other means of escaping In
come tax, the wealthy need no 
guardian.”

There’s wisdom in that short 
statement. Mr. Mellon knows, for 
he hns a few hundred millions 
himself. The wealthy need no 

guardian, and that is why they 
nre wealthy. They know how to 
take care o f themselves.

CRAZY WITH THE HEAT

BUT THE crowd o f ninety-odd 
millions of little tiobodies needs 
SEVERAL guardians. With full 
control of government and legis
lation in their hands, unused, they 
allow the very rich to hide their 
money in tax-free securities and 
thus escape taxation. This proves 
that the guardians are needed.

I f  the people meant it, or if 
they meant ANYTH ING , Congress 
would Immediately pass n law and 
the President would High it, do
ing away with tax-free securities 
o f every kind.

MR. KELLOGG. Secretary of 
State, tells his rountrymen to lie- 
ware o f revolutionary propagan
da coming from foreign countries, 
and Secretary Kellogg surely docs 
not guess on so important n mat
ter.

Unfortunately we have develop
ed in the United States some home 
contempt for the Constitution, 
without nny assistance from Mos
cow. Ask forty or fifty  million 
Americans what they think o f the 11 
Constitutional amendment that “ 7~ 
happens not to suit them.

WORLD LEADERS
F O R  36 YEARS

EQUIPMENT nv 
ROLLS-ROYCE 
CADILLAC 
BUICK 
PACKARD 
CHEVROLET 
OAKLAND

Fellows’ S erv ice  Service
1st & Elm. Rhone •U7-W
SERVICE WITH A SMILR

NOTICE
Assessments for the Paviw 

o f the following streets trifl 
be due June In, 1925,

F o u r t e e n t h  T-;rr..t -From 
fori l  A Vc .  T o  i 'ul i t i i t to \\.. “ **

F i f t e e n t h  Ktr.*. . t_ From ^nf„ri 
A v e . .  t o  .Mas Holla A \ r* 

H u g h e y  S t r e e t —  From s ln,ll(J 
A v e .  t o  I.t ly C ou rt .  ^

S i x t e e n t h  S t r e e t  - -  From Smho 
A v e .  in M a g n o l i a  ,\v. 1 ***

H o s e  C o u r t  S t r i c t *  (,\||
11 I tuse  C o u r t  Sulnllvl.nli.il i ‘ '

KI . I . KN  MOV,  Tax I'olin-lnr 
P u b l i s h  J u n o  10. 11. |> i ;  i , r' . 
lut l l .  • ***

A BLOT ON I ’ASCO COUNTY
I.AKKLAND D A ILY  NEWS

C. W. GILBERT, learned obser
ver In Washington, says. a new 
secret order is suggested— "The 
Knights of the Garden o f Eden.’ 
The job of the new knighthood 
would be to protect humans against 
the infamous suggestion that our 
ancestors were monkeys. The coat 
ol‘ arms of the hevfi tinier .Irmlpiit 
show a monkey hanging t*> n tree 
on one side and a man hanging to 
a car strap on the other ami the 
words “ NOT related."

IIY THE way, what about the 
monkeys in the Garden o f Eden? 
Those that deny evolution believe 
that all monkeys, the scores o f dif- 
fum it kintl.A, played in primitive 
innocenso in the trees o f Eden. The 
lemur, hahoon. orangoutang, ehim- 
panzee, marmoset, ringtailed 
rhesus, nil o f them, including the 
huge heil-lmired gorilla eight feet 
high, were the playmates o f lit
tlo Cain and Abel.

THE ASSOCIATION o f British 
Schoolmasters says American boys 
lack manliness because they are 
in the hands of women teachers. 
One agitated editor nsks: Hns 
the American woman teacher turn
ed out an unmanly boy?"

in a news ntory sent out last 
night tho particulars of a moon 
shine raid were given in which a 
sixteen year old hoy was shot 
down hy officers.

According to the testimony given 
before the coroner’s jury which ex
onerated the officers ol any blame, 
it seems that the officers, three 
in number had called at the Young 
hopie the day previously and pur
chased | Hauer, after which utility 
'wlfat nil their way. The next day, 
these three men appeared and told 
the boy’s father they would have 
to place him under arrest. Resent
ing their attitude the father start
ed to scuffle with the officers and 
calling to hi ; son, said “ Don't let 
these men take your Daddy away." 
The son am.wi ring his father’s np- 

| peal appealed at the door with a 
shotgun, which he is said ti> have 
snapped twice without the weapon 
discharging when he was shot 
through the temple by mu of the 
deputies. The story added that 
three men had been killed in Pas
co county as the result o f moon
shine raids within the past month. 
Killing may be necessary to Htop 
the lllii it trade in liquor, but it nt 
least does not seem justifiable in 
the case of the sixteen year old 
boy.

What youth is there in the conn- 
try today that would not go to his 
father's assistance when that fa 
ther pleaded with him, “ Don't lei

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN B. COUB

When William Travers Jerome 
was district attorney of New York 
he started a crusade of prosecut
ions *iguiii*t lot tune tellers, sooth- 
savers and fake mediums, who at 
thut time infested parts of Mun- 
hultau island in numbers. A coun
ty detective mimed Al Thomas, a

Thomas' brawny left baud, palm 
upward, in one of his own hnruls, 
and in the other he balanced a 
large glaxa hall.

For a period of impressive sil
ence he alternately shifted his gaze 
from the stranger’s palm to the 
ball and back again from the hall

husky person with a wit of hU (tu ul(. palm. Thvu. seemingly he
own, was detuiied to the job of 
securing evidence against these o f
fenders and then arresting them.

In pursuance o f his object 
Thomas culled upon u so-culled 
crysul-gazer, pretending that he 
wanted a reading.

The faker ushered tho custom
er into u di ndy lit room hung with 
black hangings and adorned with 
mytnerious objects presumably per
taining to blaejc art. There ho sat 
Thomas down ut a table and tak
ing a seat on (he opposite he took

began to drift into a trance. His 
eyes dropped, his head nodded, then 
at length his lips moved, fram
ing words.

“ A shape is hovering above me," 
ho stated in rapt tunes. “ It draws 
nearer and yet usurer—it is an 
angel!"

“ Kino and dandy,’ broke in the 
impious tones of Detective Thomas 
“ If said angel is a pU| l(f yours 
you’d better fetch him along with 
you to put up the hail money. Be
cause you're pinched."

SEEING THE COUNTRY ON FOOT
YOUNGSTON VINDICATOR

ABRAHAM LINCO LN ’S teach
er was a woman, ids stepmother, 
and he wasn't exactly nt> U N 
M ANLY boy. If Lincoln is too 
old-fashioned for this generation, 
take Jack Dempsey or Babe Ruth 
both taught by women in their 
youth. They are not effeminate.

theta men take your Daddy away."
Why did not thu officers make 

the arrest on tlie first day they 
called at the home when they par- 
chased the liquor? Why did they 
not teil the man at that time that 
they were officers. Young nppnr-j 
eiitly did not know to whom he was 
selling, even though he was com- 
miting a crime, but at that the de
puties committed an equal crime 
in that the law holds a man that 
htiys Minor is as guilty as the mini 
that sells it. While this way has 
been their only method of securing 
evidence the deputies certainly 
failed in their duty by not making 
the arrest at thu time the liquor 
was purchased.

There are too many prohibition 
officers ami deputies too, for that 
matter, that have no hesitancy in 
taking their drink. Sonic of them 
arc unscrupulous to pur
chase liquor from certain parties 
over long periods and then in spirit 
of rage or revenge or inability to 
collect hush money place the o f
fender under arrest. This condit 
ion should not be allowed to exist, 
but there seems to be no way to 
get around it.

I'nico county should present the 
matter to the grand jury and have 
n complete investigation and find 
out why the laws of the land were 
violated by the deputies themselves 
in buying liquor and why u youth 
nimvering the distress cull of his 
fathir was shot down.

CONVERSION

Emerson truly said: “ There is no thought in tlie mind Lji 
but it quickly (ends to convert itself into power." Ilnu j j  
not only iIk thought but the will to save and you m  
make good progress. Open an account now with Ihit 
bank.

I Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Account*

Seminole (Jfounlul5ank
S a n fo rd ,F la .

STR E N G TH -SE R V IC E  -  PROGRESS

HAD PROVIDENCE thought 
men could tench boys U-tter than 
women, things would have been 
arranged for the men to create, 
boar and raise the children while 
women went into the fields to 
work.

One thing is certain. Women, 
the mothers, original teachers, 
have gradually changed men from 
long-toothed cannibalism to the 
present immitation of civilized be
ings. If that be effeminacy, make 
the most of it.

STUDYING FLORIDA
TAM PA TR IBU NE

■

TOM LEE, negro boatman on the 
Mississippi, lived long before the 
world heard of him. The steamer 
Norman sank and he saved thirty 
lives. Tho “ folks" collected mon
ey tn buy him a house, much to hi* 
surprise. His performance seem
ed to him commonplace. “ I kept 
going and coming,”  said he, "un
til I saved everybody I saw in the 
river, Then l went to the sand bar 
urn! built a Ure.

The world exists and life is 
made possible, thanks to the work
ers that "just keep going and com
ing."

IF  A N Y  bootlegger tells you 
he is selling "real whiskey, gen
uine pre-war stuff," tell him this:

The number o f men and women 
sent to the insane ^y lum s  b y ; repreHenUtiv0 c 
whiskey in the .State o f New York , #e£Loar(1 1Vo Lt.u 8t.ctjoni( „ f

Florida lias been so much in the 
public eye that it is not surpris
ing tu note the desire on the part 
o f business men o f other sections 
of the country to come to this 
state und study conditions here at 
first hand, with a view to apply
ing Florida methods to their own 
localities.

Unfortunately for ttiese inves
tigators, while they may learn much 
in value from a visit to Florida, 
obtaining information and ideas 
which will prove of much value 
in stimulating growth and indus
try in their own seetons, they must 
necessarily lack some of tho out
standing and peculiar advantages 
which Florida possesses and which 
they will find it impossible to con
vey elsewhere—selynate and loca
tion, for instance. It will also be 
found impossible to iruiispiuiu that 
wonderfully energetic >and pro
gressive citizenship which is one 
o f Florida's greatest assets and 
which hus counted so strongly in 
bringing about and in carrying on 
the mnnrknble development now 
in progress in this state.

However, such studies must 
prove worthwhile and we have no 
loubt thut visits to Florida will

J

is three times as groat as it was 
just before prohibition came in.

The New York State Hospital 
Commission made its report yes
terday.

spend at least two weeks In Ibis 
state.

•Speaking o f the purpose of the j 
visit the Journal says:

These Carolinians will doubt
less nee much that will bo 
worth while and inspiring in 
this flowery kingdom, where 
the rich tourists swarm, 
where so much material dev
elopment is under way and 
where cities spring up as if 
hy magic. Much good ami 
practical benefit may bo do
m ed from this journey, and 
if it hastens the day when the 
coastal section of South Caro
lina will come into its own, 
the time will be well spent. 
The day will come when the 
constul planes will be devel
oped and the opportunities 
there seized upon, and then 
just such trips as this will be 
planned by men from other 
states to see just how it was 
nut over in South Carolina and 
how it works.
*l_he South Carolina coastal 

plains have an abundance of room 
for devolpment and are not with
out natural advantages. The main 
trouble with South Carolina at 
present, however, seems to be the 

impart much of the Florida spirit I cxUtenco o f a number of tax laws 
to the investigators from other which are burdensome to the in
states. | habitants and forbidding to those

\Ve note In the Spartanburg, i who might feel inclined to move 
(S. C.) Journal that u group o f into the state und invest it

-itizens from tho 1 Florida will welcome the South 
Carolina visitors and place

Lake Front Property |
Wu have ftevornl attractive Buy ft in properly on 

Monroe, CryHtal Lake, Yankee Lake and other 

in ami finite to Sun ford.

$100 to $ir>00.00 per acre

l.ake
es

y. ACREAGE FOR SUB-DIVISION

Located in Sanford— a Rood liny, $5fi0.00 per Jtfre j

Britt-Chittenden Realty Company, Inc.
2102 First St. Realtors. S;,nford

t U l l l i g H I f l H H I l U l i a i s i a g R K I H M X I B U

1 RUE, THE savings bo■ ,n| „ juirtk<»  The purty j„ assenth- when they return home, to inject
— —  P0*^* nmo® ^  *: ling at'B&vanuah, leaving there at some Florida "pep" jnt(J c0Julh
ranccd Lank deposits havo increased m re oncft #or Florida. They expect to*Caroling.

that state ure going to take a tour 
uf Florida within the next few 
days “ und see if some of the meth
ods in vogue in that state can
not be brought into pluy in up
building the South Carolina coast

al
their disposal every facility fori 
learning something about thi* state 
and about the reasons for its rap- ’ 
id growth—und we trust that they 
will glean practical and valuable 
information which will help them I

Some months ago Dudley K in*, md a few yours ago at advanced 
r,ell. who has I cached the age of ftl, ‘ ago proved that he could still on-

AN  EBITA I 'll 
Beneath' this sod

In htk piucid resting place

i «■ igxu ,1 a.i judge o f tile Al -meda 
county superior court in California ! 
and left his home in Oakland fori! 
u long hike. He has just returned1 

i-t burdened to the highways,
6

_  his feet
|f»* Johnnie Ruff D rum u ,r‘ l> of *om« 4,000 miles 
citing place FL Augustine, Flu., ruestUi^ maiiy

jl — *— *- — * — ,-j —  ‘ lift npw « »d

dure a long walk. The interesting 
part of Judge Kip ell's experience 
is the new view of life he has uf-
ter sharing his blankets and food .......... .
with people along the highway and . L i 'Y , "  
finding that the world and tho peo-1 b 
pie in it nre good.

A&'ttiyjeifftnqH or fry q u a  effpss

rapidly than the number o f boot
leg whiskey drinkers in insane as
ylums. One may offset the other, 
plthough, after all tho whole duty 
and purpose of man is not to de
posit money in savings banks, ad 

as such deposits are.

Contemporary Comments Convict." in Dannemuru prison in. 
New York are asking f<jr an eight-,
nrtnu # I ci i * fa i*k J   . *

j i niirnoie us s

' I -CAILLAUX, LA TE LY  J r  m i for 
is itwarem* now 'f berttait&K KSanch af- answej

If tho question was why the bou> <bl>* understood, how-,
chicken crossed tho international ***** , th?r® U no * * * * * *  for
boundary line, w ell a ll know tho .tmie; umJ “ Southern I.um-
answtft.r-Ark.ms4a! tkDsottc, j  J benign, i  i  | i f )  >

»«saHssBiisMmaHMSsaiM«asssMSusaiz!<a:‘ aJ3Jil J

Allen &  B r e n t
R eal Estate Auction Sales. Lot us sell your ll,l1I,£

J \

/  AT AUCTION
Wo arc permanently located in Sai>f°n 

f  OUR SALES FORCE arc EXPERTS j

Wc guarantee Satisfaction.

•Hh 0̂  *
I f  you have Property yon want sold—List it A‘ \ 

anti kiss it good-bye.

vTrtl

.
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Mexican May Perfect 
Radio ’Phone System

One member. Herr Wittcrnigg, hua 
spoken (or 18 hours, spread over 
n period of seven days. He re
cently announced he would “ mum
ble" for seven days more. His 
method was to utter a word every

I--' ui inn winds U 111iII-
ute. and thus to prolong indefin
itely his discourse.

N O R M A N  I N S T I T U T E
. » 4 ’* ki’

liramtnar school, M k Ii sellout, on UOUTIUIRN Accredit 
lint. Two year’s college. hu.tncs* rnlltgr, nil specials strjier* 
vised study. No tonflmr. Ulrls ehip.rounl. A l l ■ convenience*. 
**• : ~7 a.cat!; -. nttnminr-acltnul JUtT Jltn.
Knit term, September 7tb. Write for catalogue. I*. II, I1KOWM- 
INU. I'res., Norman Park. Oa.

MEXICO CITY. June 12— Gon- 
erui Gustavo Minnas, chief of the 
army aviation department, with 
the aid o f departmental experts, 
is putting the finishing touches 
to an invention which he believes 
will revolutionise radio communica
tion.

Starting with the idea o f de
veloping a method to place air
planes in radio communication 

with their landing fields, he tins 
developed his system enough to 
wnrnnt the belief that telephone 
users in any city possesing n 
broadcasting station, by dimply 

calling up that station, can coni- 
nuitiicintc with any person in any 
city of the republic enjoynig e*i- 
unl telephone and broadcasting 

facilities.

irrnVF-—fltTIea 1*18 VTer»
TELEPHONE:— Res. 428-JtvILKc,*, Society Editor

Miss Sarita Lake Will 
BeHonoredWith Many 
Pre-NuptialCourtesies
. The marriage o f Miss

Miss Margaret Peters 
GivesDelightfulDance 
HonoringMissZachary

Miss Ruth Hand, who has re
ceived her H. S. degree from the 
Florida Stnte College for Women, 
returned home Wednesday She was 
accompanied home by Miss Mar
ion Hand, who stopped in Talla
hassee for the graduation of her 
sister after n visit in various cit
ies in Virginia.

Dr. end Mrs. T. J. Nixon have 
returned from Atlanta where they 
ntended the commencement ex
ercises o f Emory University. Their 
son, Raymond H. Nixon, gradu
ated on Tuesday, receiving the de
gree o f Rachelor o f Philosophy. 
Young Mr. Nixon will remain nt 
the university of secretary to the 
President, Ur. Harvey W. Cox. 
There were 169 gradutaes this 
year.

[Cousins o f  Laborite 
EmphasizeExtremesIn 
Life 0 f  Englishmen

ne marriage o f Miss Snrita 
Lake, charming daughter of .Mr. 
ami Mrs. Forrest Lake, to Munroe 
IS. Hutton will take place Wednes- 
day evening at 8:.*I0 o’clock in the 
Church of the Holy Cross, and will 
be a social event o f much interest.

Among the many courtesies plan
ned in compliment to Miss Lake 
during this week will be a bridge 
party Saturday evening given by 
Judge and Mrs. James G. Shnron, 
The guests will include members of 
the wedding party and a few extra 
guests.

Sunday Mr. nnd Mrs. Benjamin 
F. Whitner. Jr., nnd Miss Abbie 
Doudncy will entertain with a 
beach party at Daytona Reach. The 
guests will be confined to the wed
ding party.

Monday, Miss Ethel Henry nnd 
Miss Florence Henry wil entertain 
with a bridge-luncheon at their 
home on Magnolia Avenue.

Tuesday morning, Mrs. R. a . 
Newman will entertain with a wed
ding breakfast nt her home ou 
Fourth Street.

Tuesday evening, the rehearsal 
at the church will be followed by a 
supper at the Country Club, which 
will be given by Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 
Raymond Key. The guests will 
include only members of the wed
ding party.

Miss Margaret Peters was the 
lovely young hostess at a dance 
Thursday evening at her homo on 
Park Avenue, honoring Miss Snra 
Zachary, who leaves today for her 
home in Cooleemee, N. C,

Shasta daisies and fern were 
delightfully used in decornting. 
Punch was served during the even
ing nnd at a late hour refreshments 
went .served. Miss Peters was as
sisted by her mother, Mrs. Alice 
M. Peters nnd Miss Charlotte Smith 

.Those present were: Miss Mar
garet Peters, Miss Sara Zachary, 
Miss Camilla Puleston, Miss Luelln 
Mahoney, Miss Elizabeth Whitner, 
Miss Elizabeth Turnbull, Miss Eliz
abeth Knight, Miss Ruth Henry, 
Miss Rebecca Stevens, Marten Ma- 
brey, Arthur Zachary, Jr., Dean 
Tupmer, Jr., William* Du Bose, A l
gernon Speer, Sam Byrd, Briggs 
Arrington, Thomas Bassett, George 
Knight, Jr., John SchirnnI, Jr., ami 
Bernard Schirard.

LONDON, Juno 12— As an in
dication of the character of Eng
lish life of today. Commander P. 
Harrington Edwards, chairman of 
the Labor Partnership asosciution, 
rtatid publicly recently that he 
had a cousin who was the grand
son of a duke and nnother cousin 
out of work and drawing the gov
ernment dole.

" I t  may sound rather snobbish 
of me to admit this," said the com
mander, "but such nre the facts. 
Under such conditions class feel
ing should be cut out of the queat- 
ion."

Friday.
c.iiic Harrison Chapter of 
\ o will meet at I o’clock 
borne of Mrs. A . H- Key- 
a,,, annual election of offi- 
. eVl.ry member is urged 

nd A board meeting will 
I t|,e regular meeting. 
Lcular meeting of the Re- 
lllin. No. 13 will be held 
at tto old I- 0. 0. F. Hall 

|o Federal Bakery nt 8o*-

lrd High School Alumni 
, Friday night, June 12, 8 
3t Seminole Cafe. Dance 

Ltely afterwards ut the Snn- 
Cuntry Club.
[j. N. Robson and Mrs. Ben 
L will entertain the St. Ag- 
[ijj Bt the home of Mrs. 
L ,t 3:30 o’clock with Miss 
i»Lu as the honor guest of 
Eincous shower,
I Edward Betts will entcr- 
L Bon Ton Bridge Club at 
L  on Park Avenue.

1.18 f t .  fron t ini: P a rk  A vc. 
117 ft . deep.

Price $6000.00
W. J. Thigpen

Senator Borah asks what a Re
publican is. Maybe he is thinking 
about trying to become one.— Rich
mond Timca-Dispntch.

Mrs. R. D. White left Wednes
day for a visit to points in Penn
sylvania.

The Lake Mary Boys' Club were 
recently presented with n number 
of new books.

Mrs. Tilton, who lias been spend
ing the winter here, left Monday 
for her home in Fitchburg, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Ellis, who 
have a winter home on Crystal 
Lake Avenue left Monday for 
their home in Fitchburg, Mass.

W. J. Hopkins is acting Sun
day School superintendent nt the 
Presbyterian Sunday School dur
ing ttie absence of Supt. W. J. 
Ferguson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Ferguson 
and family, left Sunday for Scran
ton. Pa., ami will niso visit in 
New York state, Mrs. Fergus
on and family will remain for the 
summer, but Mr. Ferguson will 
return within a month.

Miss Symes. Is Honor 
Guest At Dinner Party 
On Wednesday Night

Saturday
(will be Story Hour at the 
i jt It) o’clock.
George A. DeCottes will 
k with one of a series of 
[parlies nt her home on 
v-nue at 3 o ’clock, 
and Mrs. James G. Sharon 

Lrtaia at bridge honoring 
kllutton wedding party.

W E ’ R E  A N N O U N C IN G

Honoring her house guest, Miss 
Katherine Symes o f Winter Park, 
Miss Lenabello Hagan entertained 
with n dinner party Wednesday 
evening at her home on Park Ave
nue,

The perfectly appointed table 
was beautifully decorated with a 
centerpiece of Shasta daisies and 
fern.

Covers were laid for a delicious 
dinner for the following: Miss Len- 
ubelle Hagan, .Miss Katherine 
Symes, Miss Emily Griffin, War
ner Seoggnn, Herbert Messer nnd 
Robert Hagan.

Wc would like to have your prop- 
erty listed with us, we will spend nton- 
ey to advertise it and guarantee that a 
personal individualized effort will be 
made to sell it. <

Mrs, Sherman M.Lloyd 
Is Hostess at Bridge 
On TuesdayAfternoonMonday

Ethel Henry and Miss Flor- 
nry will entertain with a 
tccheon at their home on 
a Avenue honoring the 
lidits of the Lnke-Huttun 
>«sfty at one o’clock, 
hrtle metings of the Pres- 
l Auxiliary will meet in 
brine places nt I o’clock. 
it Numlior One —  Mrs, 
ffiivey, chairman, will meet 
fearvh.
| Number Two— Mrs. L. I. 
1 Amman, will meet at

The Tuesday Duplicate Club nnd 
two tables o f extra guests were 
charmingly entertained Tuesday 
evening by Mrs. S. M. Lloyd at her 
home oa Palmetto Avenue.

Many gay garden flowers were 
used with delightful effect in dec
orating. Choker heads and silk 
hose were given ns prizes nt eacn 
table, Those* winning were: Airs. 
H. B. Lowjs, Mrs. Floyd Palmer, 
Mrs. Ralph Wight, Mrs. E. M. Gal
loway, Mrs. C. E, Henry, Mrs. 
Frnnk Miller. Mrs. G. I), Bishop 
nnd Mrs. K. F. Housholder.

A  dainty salad course was serv 
ed at the conclusion of the game. 
Those playing were: Mrs. H. B. 
Lewis, Mrs. Floyd Palmer, Mrs. 
Ralph Wight, Mrs, E. M. Galloway. 
Mrs. C„ E. Uenr.vvAUs. Frank Mil
ler, Mrs. G. I). Bishop, Mrs, E. F. 
Housholder, Mrs. It. C. Bower, Mrs. 
F. J. Gonzalez, Mrs. It. It. Dens, 
Mrs. George W. Knight, Mrs. W. 
T. Langley, Mrs. Archie Betts, Mrs. 
George A. DeCottes and Mrs. ,J. C. 
Benson.

Progress Impeded By 
Austrians Talking A 
Measure to Rejection

V IE N N A , June 12— A commit
tee of the Austrian National As
sembly for a period of two months 
post, has been giving a striking 
exhibition of obstruction of the 
public business by a process of 
talking a measure to death. There 
is no regulation to prevent the 
committeemen from speaking for
ever. and some of them have de
clared their intention to talk un- 
itil they gain .their point,, jrvoin 
pecfiVo of the merits'of the case.

There came before the com
mittee the question o f nominating 
a chairman to look into the ques
tion of city rents. The Social 
Democrats were opposed to Dr, 
Kienbok. former minister of fin
ance who was desired by a maj
ority of the committee. They bn. 
gan n series of endless speeches on 
the duties o f the chairman and 
have kept up this for eight weeks. 
Any accomplishment, of course, 
has been completely obstructed.

When summering in world-famed 
Daytona Beach Stop at thePersonals

In city lots, nnd especially attractive abort time offerings from 
an investment standpoint. 1

Mrs, G. D, Frnnk and Miss Gus- 
sie Frank returned Thursday from 
a short trip to Jacksonville.

.Vomlier Three— Mrs.Fred 
thairmnn, will meet at

Mrs. J. R. Emory leaves Fri- 
dny for points in Illinois, where 
she will spend the summer with 
udatives.- • . • ■
i fp n f «irt •■IIl- -i c  mipWi *■

Miss Norma Griffin of Kissim
mee arrives Saturday to he the 
guest of Mrs. Minnie Jones for 
several days.

Come in and lei us tell you about them H.I Number Four —  Mrs. 
[Howard. " chairman ' will 
the home of Mrs. T. M. 

t '801 Magnolia Avenue, 
dumber Five— Mrs, Ilow- 
it chairman, will meet at

Largest fishing pier, dancing casino and open-air swim- 
Ttlfnjfripnol, .stmth. o f At Inn tie Cft)', flud.yypvliJ’if {fnwk 
bathing hunch just outside your door.

American and European plans, European rates, $1.50
to $3.00.

J. W ILL YON, Former State Auditor, Proprietor 
Also operating New Gables Hotel, Daytona.

Number Six — Miss May 
hairman, will meet at the

Mr. and Mrs. G. Irving Loucks 
will leave Saturday for points in 
northern New York where they
vvill spend the summer.

I Number Seven— Mrs. W. 
Snnon, chairman, will meet 
Lmi' of Mrs. Rosa Mark- 
W* I'iio Avenue, 
Number Eight— Mrs. J. D. 
J. chairman, will meet nt 
!<• of Mrs. Woodruff on 
Avenue.

Miss Camilla Puleston 
Hostess At Picnic And 
SlumberPartyTuesday

Tuesday afternoon a jolly group 
motored to Lake Mary for a swim 
and a picnic supper, returning at 
8 o'clock to the home of Miss Ca
milla I’ulestoii in Rose Court where 
dancing was enjoyed until n late 
hour. The girls of the party re
mained for the night, nnd a "slum
ber party”  completed a most en
joyable afternoon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Powell chap
eroned the party which included 
the following: Miss Camilla Pules-, 
too, Miss Sura Zachary, Miss Ruth 
Henry, Miss Elizabeth Turnbull, 
Miss Margaret Peters, Miss Eliza
beth Knight, Miss Rebecca Ste
vens, Algernon Speer, llnrtnn Mn 
hrey, Briggs Arrington, Thomas 
Bassett, Arthur Zachary, Jr., Sum 
Byrd, William Du Bose and George 
Knight, Jr.

Miss Ruth West, who has been 
the guest of her cousin, Miss Rosa
mond Radford, returned Thursday 
to her home in Tampa.

•>’j. -t- m + w

mSTlAN CHURCH 
«  will he held at the High 
lutlitnrium Sunday morn
evening, 11 and H o'clock, 
lubjects’, "The Deity of 
uni “Sowing and Reap* 
trial music. The public is 
invited to attend.

Mi.:s Miuige Field, of Martins
ville, Va„ arrives today to be the 
guest of Miss Sarita Lake and will 
be an attendant in the Lake-Mut
ton Wedding.

John Schlrurd, Jr. with his 
grandfather, C. J. Rogers, o f 

Paintka leaves today for a trip to 
Baltimore, Richmond, Washing
ton and New York.

Linens
Stripes and plain 
colors. Allguar- 
a n t e o (1 f a s  t. 
Shrunk 45 to 66 
inches.

)i‘d Man To Wed 
I n Jacksonville SPECIAL O ITER IN fMiss Lillie Ruth Spencer nnd 

Miss Emma Spencer returned Wed
nesday from Tallahassee where 
they were students in the Florida 
State College? for Women.

flrriiige of Miss Lilia An
glin of Bayard to Waller 
of Sanford will be Solem- 
the hame of P. E. Stead ley 
eriix Avenue, Jacksonville, 
by evening, June 17 at 0

Ladies’ Shoes
Miss Emily Rahner arrived 

Thursday front St. Augustine and 
is the guest of Miss Sarita Lake. 
Alisa Raltner w ill be all atten
dant in the Lake-Huttou wedding.

w
421—JUNE—2.a three months’ honcy- 

lm’ groom’s home in Stain- 
V.. Mr. and Mrs. Lyon 

irn to Sanford where Mr. 
1 been for the past three 
' make their future home.

Normandy
Voiles

And R a t i n e  s. 
Only 15 pieces 
To close out at

___25c yd.

Crapes
A l l  th e  high 
shades, 116 inches 
wide. Value up 
to $1.75 y a r d .  
Special

95c

Picnic Party Given At 
LakeMary Wednesday Alias Sara Zachary, who has 

spent the past winter ns the guest 
o f hi<f aunt, Airs. A. K. Powers, 
will leave today for her home in 
Cooleemee. N. C. Miss Zachary 
will enter Randolph Macon College 
in Lynchburg, Vn„ next winter.

marine Symes of Win- 
1 spending the week the 
ls* Lenubellc Hagan.

Real Estate
“Ever Fast” 
Broadcloth

Small and large 
stripes. All fast 
colors.

__ 95c yard

Tub Tex
Everl'ast 

Small check for 
wash d r e s s e s ,  
guaranteed fast 
colors.

Corner Magnolia ami Central— 135x120. Beau

tiful shade trees. $1000. Easy terms.

Bakery and Delicatessen
20 lots on Sanford Avenue. Next to Hose Court 

This is n real pick up.

\ Plain Colored Voiles
\ ¥ J *  ^  /  Every shade guaranteed fast color? 
\  y/  40 inches wide.

W  75c and $1.00 yd.

Half Price Sale on Dresses Saturday-Mon

10 acres in side city limits will cut in -10 nice lots 

Price $7,500. Terms.
old place o f business serving u complete line

2000 acres 9 miles west of Sanford, hard road run 

through it. Fine trucking and citrus land. 

$32.50 per A cre

ancy Cukes, Sandwiches, Salads, Baked Beans, 

l';‘kud Hants, Fancy Cheese and Sausages.

^IJt Hulls anil Bread at 11 a. m. and *1 p. ni.

IjTi j.
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Highlanders Snow -Allenmen 
Under With Harrnge, Win
ning by Score of 13 to 0; 
Craig Pitches Good Hall
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AND ^ J 3  TO 6
Celery-Feds Hit Freely Hut 

Are Unnble to Hunch Them; 
Sanford Hurler Yields 15 
Hits, Many for Extra liases

ST. PETERSBURG, June 12.— 
The pennnnt winning Saints re
turned here Thursduy against San
ford and took the long end of a 
big score from tho Celery-Feds, 
the final count being 13 to 0. The 
Bloekmcn pounded A Iverson for 
15 hits whiie tho Celery-Feds net
ted 13 hut failed to hit in thu 
pinches.

The Box Score.
SANFORD AU.R. i l . r o .  A .E .
Curley, If..........  5 2 3 1 1 2
Frisbie, ns........5 ' 0 3
Wulzak, 2b. -  _ 4 
McQue, cf. „  5 2 2
Bailey, lb.......... 5 0 2
Cusack, rf. „  5 0 1
Stanzak, 3I>.......5 0 0
Chaunccy, c. .. 4 1 0

1 r. — 'A1 verson, p. .v 4 1 0  0

H o w  T h e y  S t a n d

FLORIDA BTATE LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

St. Petersburg .. „ .. 32 17 .053
Lakeland „  „  „  .. .. 25 23 .521
Tampa................... .. 22 28 .410
Sanford .. ........... .. 19 30 .383

N A T IO N A L LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

New Y o r k ............ .. 33 10 .073
Brooklyn.............. .. 28 22 .500
Pittsburgh......... .. 25 21 .543
Cincinnati .......... .. 2<> 23 .531
Phifldclphia......... .. 21 20 .447
St. Louis .. .. .. <1 29 .420
Boston ............  .. .. 20 28 .417
Chicago .. ........... -  21 30 .412

AM ERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

Philadelphia........ .. 33 10 .073
Washington........ .. 31 19 .020
Chicago............... .. 25 23 .531
St. Louis . .. 27 28 .491
Cleveland ............ .. 24 25 .490
Detroit .. 23 30 .-31
New York ........... .. 21 29 .420
Boston .. ............ .. 18 33 .353

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Won I,OKt Pet.

Netv Orleans .. „  .. .. 32 20 .015
A tlan ta ............... .. 34 25 .570

TAM PA, June 12.— The Lake
land Highlanders buried the Smok
ers under a 13 to 0 score here yes
terday afternoon, thereby clinching 
second place for the first half of 
tho season. It was a weird game 
with the winners getting nil or 
their 15 hits o ff Pittman in the 
three innings in which, they scored 
except one single that came in the 
sixth.

The Box Score

Totals . . . . . .  42 0 13 24 IB 7
ST. PT A ll . It. II. PO. A. K.
Allen, rf. .. ^ .. 5 1 2 0 0 0
Shannon, IM b. .. 1 3 1 0 0 1
Martin, ss....... .. 4 3 0 1 3 «»
Messner, 2b. .. .. 5 2 3 4 0 T
Brown, c f....... .. 4 2 2 0 1 0
Burnes, lb. .. .. 2 0 1 2 0 0
Morris, I f....... .. 2 0 1 1 0 0
Doyle, 3b....... .. 4 1 1 1 4 1
Block, c.......... . 4 1 •1a# 11 1 0
Dewitt, p....... .. 4 0 0 1 1 0

Totals z ... 38 13 15 27 10 5

N ashville.................. 29
Chattanooga..........2H
Birmingham ..........  20
Memphis...................27
Mobile ............  „  .. 20
Little R o c k ............ 22

30 
20 
32
31
32

.537

.483

.473

.458

.450

.411

LAKELAND AH R. H. PO A. E.
Dumas, If....... .. 1 2 «>*d oiM 0 0
Welch, 2b....... .. 4' 2 2 2 0 0
Surface, rf. .. .. 5 l O4U O-a* 0 0
Brazier, cf. .. .. 4 1 1 3 0 0
Welsh, ss........ .. 5 2 1 3 0
Doyle, c.......... .. 4 T 2 4 2 0
Ponder, 3b. .. .. 5 3 3 3 0 0
Ery, lb .........
Grnig, p........

.. 4 1 <»Od 8 0 0
.. 1 1 0 0 0 0

T o ta ls ........ . 39 13 15 27 9 0

Score by innings:
Sanford ............. (JO I 021 101— 0
St. Petersburg .. 320 020 42x— 13 

Summary: Two huso hits, Fris- 
bie, Allen, Doyle, Brown (2 ), Three 
base hits, Walzak, Bailey, Mess- 
ncr (2 ). Stolen bases, Curley, 
Bailey, Ohnuncey, Martin, Mess- 
ner. Sacrifice, Walzak. Double 
piny, Prisblo tb Bailey. I-**ft on 
liases, St. Petersburg H; Sanford 
JO. Bnse on halls, o ff A lverson 3. 
Struck out, by Alverson 2; Hewitt 
U. Hit by pitcher, by Alverson 
(Shannon). Wild pitches, A lver
son (4 );  Hewitt. Umpire, Ross. 
Time 2:15.

Yesterday’s
.Results

CHICAGO PITCHER 
DEFEATS N.Y. AND 
CUBS T IE  SERIES
Red .Sox Take Knurl h Straight 

From Philadelphia;Dodgers 
Defeat St. I.oui.H as Pirates 
Trounce Team From Rost on

TAM I’A AH K. II. PO. A. E.
Snead, 2b........ .. 1 0 0 2 3 0
Jessmer, lb. .. .. 5 0 1) 0 0 0
Weik, r f.......... .. 1 0 o 4 4 0
Lee, rf...........
Allen, cf........
Estrada, If. ..

.. 4 0 1 3 0 (1
.. 4 0 1 5 0 0

() II 0 l 0 1
Houzu, 3b. .. .. .. 4 II 1 1 0 2
Huggins, e. .. II 0 5 1 1)
Pittman, ]>. .. .. 3 0 i 1) 1 1

Totals .... . 32 0 0 27 9 4

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Sanford (1; St. Petersburg 13. 
Lukelund 13; Tampa 0.

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE 
Pittsburgh 11; Boston 3. 
Chicago 7; New York 4. 
Cincinnati 8; Philadelphia 3. 
St. Louis 5; Brooklyn 7.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE 
Washington 4; Detroit 7. 
Philadelphia 5; Chicago 0, 
Boston 7; St. Louis 9.
New York 1; Cleveland 4,

SOUTH ATLANTIC  LEAGUE 
Columbin (1; Greenville 5.
Charlotte 3; Spartanburg 13, 
Augusta 5; Knoxville 4. ( I t  in

nings.)
Other ruined nut.

ST. LOUIS, June 12.— The St. 
Louis Cardinals were defeated 7 
to 5 in their fourth and final game 
with the Brooklyn Robins here yes
terday after three victories.

Score by innings:
Brooklyn.......  200 lllo 400-7-12-0
St. Louis . . OKI 001 021-5- 8-0 

Butteries: Taylor and Petty; 
Haines, Mails ami O'Farrell.

CHICAGO, June 12.— Percy 
Jones held Hie Giants to six hits 
TJuihfclay, while ChTeiigo; hit op
portunely and earned an even 
break with Now York at taking 
the final ganio of the series here, 
7 to 4.

Score by innings:
New York .. 000 001 120— I- (12
Chicago....... 201 020 20x—7-10-2

Batteries: Greenfield, Winner and 
Gowdy; Junes and Hartnett.

PITTSBURGH, June 12.— Boston 
and Pittsburgh divided a four game 
series, Pittsburgh winning the f i 
nal contest yesterday, 11 to 3. In 
addition to holding Boston to nine 
hits, Emil Yde drove in three runs 
with a single, double and a triple 
and scored three runs himself, 

Score by innings:
Boston....... . (ion ooo 021— 3- 9-3
Pittsburgh . 000 122 0(lx— 11-15-2 

Batteries: Ryan ami Gibson; Yde 
and Gooch.

Score by Innings:
Lakeland ..........  300 000 208— 13
Tampa.............OQO non ooo— o

Summary: Two base hits, Walk 
Ponder. Three base hits, Dumas, 
Welch. Stolen hare, Welch. Sac
rifice, Doyle, Buckley, Ery, Braz
ier. Double play, Doyle to Welch, 
Snead to Weik to Jessmer. Left 
on base, Lakeland 5; Tampa II. 
Base on halls, o ff Craig 5;. Hit 
by pitcher, liy Craig (Huggins.) 
Umpires, Pieh and Ware. Time 
2 :00.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Birmingham 4; Chattanooga 8. 
Mobile 3; Memphis 4.
Atlanta 0; Nashville 0.
New Orleans Little Rock, rain.

Here’s W hyEuropeans 
Call This Country The 
Land of Untold Riches

LAPPS HAVE TOD M ANY 
REINDEER

I.EULA, Sweden, June 12— A 
census taken in Sweden’s northcr- 
most department dosclnacd that 
the nomadic •Lappa possess 183,- 
025 reindeer. / The animals have 
Increased 57 percent since 1021, 
when the last census showed 110,- 
979. The present reindeer popul
ation is greuter than is consistent 
wi(h the amount of pasturage av
ailable,

Today’s Games
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 

Sanford at St. Petersburg. 
Lakeland nt Tampa.

N AT IO N A L LEAGU E 
Philadelphia ut St. Louis. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
New York at Pittsburgh.
Boston at Chicago.

AMERICAN .EACUE 
St. Louis at Boston.
Detroit nt Washington. 
Cleveland nt Now York.
Chicago nt Philadelphia.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
U tile  Rock at Atlanta,
Memphis at Birmingham, (2 ). 
Chattanooga at Mobile. 
Nashville at New Orleans.

**.
clef? was partly responsible for St. 
Louis Inking the Bccond straight 
game from Boston, 9 to 7, yester
day.

Score by innings:
St. Louis .. .. 109 310 220—9-13-0 
Boston........... 101 410 000—7 7-1

Bnttcrics: Van Glider, Davis and 
! Severeid; Ross, Quinn, Fuhr, Rof- 
' ling and Picinich.

1‘ t ilLA D E LH IA , June 12.—The 
White Sox evened the series hero 
yesterday by taking the second 
game from the Athletics by tho 
score o f (5 to 5. Romm el l and Ro
bertson were both driven from the 
hill in the third inning, but ex
cellent relief hurling by Cuengroa 
and Arthur Stokes brought a halt 
to the hitting and turned a slug
ging Runic into a hurling duel. 
Sheeliy's double and a sigle by 
Falk in the fourth inning, scored 
the winning run.

j Score by innings:
C h icago........ 005 100 000-0-11-0
Philadelphia . 302 000 000-5- 9-0

RUTH HITS FIRST 
HOMER OF Y E A R  
B U T  TEAM LOSES
Washington Hows to Detroit 

Rinsing Championship Em
blem; White Six Trim Ath
letics to Even The Series

The big guns of business arc 
usually those which have never 
been fire.— Nashville Banner.

C INC INNATI. June 12.— Cincin
nati took tho fourth straight game 
nf thu scries from Philadelphia yes
terday by a score o f 8 to 3. It a l
so marked the seventh consecutive 
victory for the Reds.

Score by innings:
Philadelphia . 000 Oil 001-3- 9-2 
Cincinnati 111) 040 02.x— 8-12-3 

Batteries: Couch, Betts and Hen- 
line and Wilson; Donohue and Win 
go.

NEW  YORK, June 12.— Balm 
Until drove out his first home run 
o f the season Thursday but the 
Yankees lost to Cleveland, 4 to 1. 
Speaker's circuit smash with two 
on base in the third gave the In
dians their margin of victory.

Ruth got two singles besides his 
homer, making half of the six 
clouts the Yankees could count o ff 
Southpaw Miller, a recruit from 
the Terre Haute c!uh in the Three- 
Eye League.

Score by innings:
Cleveland .. I(i3 000 000—4-7-0
New York ....  000 000 100 - I -15-0

Batteries: Miller and L. Sewell; 
Pennock, Beall, P. Johnson ami 
Bongougli.

TIGERS I) E F I: A T  S EN ATI IKS 
WASHINGTON, June 12. After 

raising their world championship 
emblem nt ceremonies before the 
game, the Washington Senators 
bowed to Detroit yesterday, 7 to 
4, Walter Johnson suffering hit 
third defont o f the season. Mana
ger Cobb got a triple, two doubles 
ami scored a run.

Score by innings:
D etro it........ 310 dim 300—7-11-1
Washington*̂ . (8)0 02ft Q20—1-llJ I 

Biutorres: WhitehHI and Wood- 
all; Johnson, Ogden, Murberry and 
Rucl.

Quite a Leap

BOSTON, June 12.— Tho heavy 
hitting o f Kenneth Williams, with 
a home run, a double and two sin-

From honor student to a major 
league joh, that’s the unusual leap 
that has just been made by Jay 
Partridge, second baseman of the 
(>gl(ttiuupe University team, .sen
io r ‘ class vnlcdlcttifiun, pice pfcsl-' 
dent of the student body and secre
tary nnd treasurer o f the Sunday 
school. He had an average of 93 
in a!! studies during five terms. 
He lias been signed by the Brook
lyn National League club.

AngryMobLiterally 
Chased Billy Evans]] 
Into Umpiring Job

Of nil the queer ways of getting 
jobs, Billy Evans, the veteran um
pire who will finish his twentieth 
year o f service in the American 
League ;nts year, lays claim to one 
of the queerest in this week’s is
sue of Liberty, in commencing n 
series o f articles dealing with his 
career in big-longue baseball, he 
claims that he became an American 
League arbiter because an angry 
mob literally chased him into thuj 
Job.

“ I can remember the game which 
was the cause o f the trouble ns 
dearly as though it were played 
yesterday instead of twenty years 
ago," Scans says. " I t  was between 
Niles nnd Youngstown, and Niles 
was trailing by one run. I believe 
the score was 7-*L

“ Niles made a great rally in (be [ 
ninth and filled the bdsfls with 
two out. A  base on Drills would 
tie the score, and the hatter, Billy 
'1 homas, worked ' Stewart, the 
Youngstown pitcher^ to a ‘two and 
three* count.

“ And them Stewart wound up 
and pitched. Thoninrt let it go by. 
Then he started to first base and 
the fans had visions o f a tie score.

"But I had had my eye on that 
hall, too. It was a wide curve, but 
it hud cut the corner of the plate. 
Upward I jerked my Cght thumb.

‘“ Strike three!’ I hollowed. And 
then things happened.1 The fans 
poured out of their seats and pro
bably would have mobbed me right 
then nnd there if it hadn't been fur 
Charley Crowe, pitcher nnd munn- 
grr of the Niles team. The other 
players also formed around us 
while we worked our way out o f 
the park.

“ Now, alt unknown to me, sitting 
in tiie stands that day was the fa 
mous ‘Jimmy’ McAleer. McAleor 
wrote Ban Johnson, president 
of the American Longue, and told 
him about me. From then on, a l
though I was unaware of it, i was 
watched carefully.

"A t  the close nf the season 1 
got a letter from Mr. Johnson. It 
contained u contract."

I laso Ball

“ ports.

Sue Our

It hit

SOUTHAMPTON, June 12— Re- 
ports circulated here that the Am
erican statu department hits put Its 
foot down on extravagant tipping 
by its rcprcftcnutivv*. have brought 
out tales of the largesse of some 
American millionaires when they 

leave vessels that have carried them 
across'the Atlantic.

It is related among steamship 
stewards that on one trip recently 
nn American millionaire gave $10 
to every member of the crew of 
the shin on which he was travel
ling, and $25 to each of the o f
ficers. His tips, it was estimated 
by the stewards cost this individ
ual 110,000. Another passenger 
not long ugo, surprised u steward 
by presenting him with $-100 a f
ter ft six dnv passage from New
.York to Suuthnmptioii.

Pick -
10 A cres  on S ipes A ven u e  on It. It,

$8250. Easy Terms

Two Lots— Central and Magnolia 
130x120 fc-L't.

Splendid location— Heantiful Trees.

$4000. Terms

Sanford Realty Co,
Dooms 9, 10, 11.

II. S. LONG, Mgr. 

Hall Hldg Phone 057.

Announcing
The Opening of Hranch Office of 

The II. H. Schulte Really Co., Inc.

At Hotel Montezuma, Sanford

PRESENTING

New Smyrna Beads
Teddy Strauss, Disl. Mgr.

HUS LEAVES— 9:30 A. M. 
RETURNS— 4:30 P. M.

MAKE RESERVATIONS E A R LY

after eighteen 
holes on the

links

THE ROYAL PALM  PRESS ANNOUNCES

FLORIDA REAL ESTATE LAW
HY I 'A T I t l t l v  \\\ M I l i r i l Y .  I., I.. II.

f * «.t irl I | •■i.4# * * jd " 4

nlmST Hsrimm’S "reVm u '.a !^  n " rl,,a !b '» ,,b W  the treatise on Florida Ta*ai(.,n which has re-

ti ' ■jmplc. every-day Innamure to. . »ienilnl i.rlnclples
I'. . 1. Init.il, un,l J «S tl.lermlneU l>y the CiillMIIUtUin ktitlin, „ Oi.ilUilllIK 024
j ^ i o  c 1 H i • ,' V' « .,• Huiir. m. Court „f ........ . Ah-dured law......  i. • ............I..IJII.K in Meal (-.Slate in E(„riUa. Sun*., nf tho suliJucU truuUtl are:

i i i :m h :i i m i u  li.i.r. 
w n  \i:s\ i i .».i:. 
ri.vr mm,
iiii.Tuniii:

o> every person

l.r «. l Uraclpllan «if l.nutlv.
Hirrrlal llnlr* Airr.iltig i nmnrrlril I ’rnim,, 
Uurrl.ll >lt-u anil U uinrn. Mliiur*, I urunfullun*. K r r , (v f« .
OihI.im  In rnrrfcsnr.
I •n ln ifl, Allrrllui; llnrrr, Hrllcr,
Arlluiut To CiiMiirl llr lh r,,.
I'fSrtal aud (Hair Land, |„ glurlda.
Arlluaa Ta l m»|i,l llu,rr* To Arrest.

VJn. ltr.aon.lhll-l|lllr-« ut i:«rru„ Aarnla.
Hr,-,-rains lln'ivariila,
AImI rarta Sod .Abtsrarlura.

n5̂ l llrll«“r i in̂  ,h'1 "rent Vhllie of tilli r *  and drllrrs. In Ur., «,ary on,- win, Is dcuilng

Hral llalnlr Hriikrra Tit, lr iiimllflcatlnlii
out Ira .uni ruStniUMilillitiExclualvu con- 
Ir.i.-Ia. Oral ln»trin it,.i,, h r,iK-ra, Snl„ l>y 
*: I ‘•■in I'Utalile of Uri.t,, i , „f(|cr. Bul»-A|ientS, 
l>tlty of I'llrllt III Kiel,, i 

Hnrrlr.1 Uumni llorliiK Itral Katnte.
VViiiurn I'lre  llrnlrra.
I Irrda.
U ii mini > u f  Tlllr.
T lllr I.uiiriiuirr l'»ui|i[ialr,.l'uOrc,iif \ 11,inn-,.1'iiorp.of Vtlarur,. 
NulU*r of 11 iv nr r. NI (i. 
I'i><inrul ut T a m ,

Uuyni) In, Clyth.

Iktoh.f*. Halcsnicn. Huy-in T iurlUsA l^uuiff in j&tty iii.inttui*.

PJ.IICB H V B  DQJ.I.AR8 UMTU OHDKIU
First Ktiuiiin I.lmliail.

“LAND OF THE SKY SPECIAL”

Nearer Heaven Than Florida
i ii) j. 'uo in a.nou rr .R T )

4:05 pm Lv. Sanford ____ Ar. 12:20 pm
H:L7 pm Lv. Jacksonville. Ar. 8:15 pm

12:17 am Lv. Savannah.,.........Lv. 4:05 am
5:33 am Ar. Columbia ....  . Lv. 11:00 pm
9:19 am \r. Charlotte^.. . l.v. 5:35 pm

10:00 am Ar .Kpartiinhurg „.!Lv. 7:35 pm
11:23 am Ar. Tryon................ Lv. 0:10 pm
12:10 pm Ar. Saluda........ ... .Lv. 5:4(1 pm
12:32 pm Ar. Flat Rock....... „Lv. 5:15.pm
12:45 pm Ar. Hendersonville ...Lv. 5:05pm
1LJ0 pni \i Black &Iuuntain Lv. 1:15pm 
1:50 pm \r. Asheyille Lv. i:()0pm

_4:28_pm_Ar. Wuynesvtllo l.v. 10.45 pm
7:35 am Ar. Cincinnati.........Lv. tLQOpin

MAY H i: AIIUA.\(iH VOf 11 T lt t l 'f 

II. U. A l ) , T l rk r l  A a ra t ,  i'kuur S3-J.

«ni

l iis ttiM * .
n o w .W )

Sanford “ “
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Herald Classified 
Ads are quick 

Turn-overs and Result; 
Call 148.

The Herald Reaches 
Buyers Throughout 

Seminole County 
Call 1 4 0The Herald’s Market Place

FOR ALL SEEKERS OF OPPORTUNITIES AND PROFIT

Classified Directory Advertisingganford Daily Ilerald

a n t  a d . r a t e s
r.rma: Cash In Advance How’s This?FOR SALE: New bungalow —  5 

rooms, bath, electric light, gar
age, two porches. South Sanford 
Ave., $.”>00.00 will handle. Bal
ance like rent. Fred S. Houston, 
Box 0911.

LAW YER E °K , PIG RESULTS advertise in FOR SALE: Highway trailer, Rood 
LAUDERDALE D A IL Y , condition. Mrs. I.appin, West 

NEWS— it covers Broward County First Street. Box 120.
lKnrnttt*lhlw i* nttn nf tlm

FOR R E N T— Ground Floor Elks 
Btdg., 205 Oak Ave. Inquire up

stairs. C. T. Smith.
LEWIS O’BRYAN. Office In 

Seminole Bank Building Annex. 
Phone 417-L 3. thoroughly which is ono of the 

most rapidly growing sections on 
the Florida East Coast. Sample 
copy and rate card upon request.

|f ahflB* ndl. w i l l  It* re-  
l.rd fram p»«ron» and col
our •cot Immediately lo r  
lymest- „....... ........ ..... -  10*  a line
C f * _____   He a line
Z f  _—__— — He n line
k^ea---- ----- 4* n line
L Face Type double above

[reduced rate* are for eon- 
Lgtlve Insertions.
[words of average length 
L counted a line.
[mum charge Iflo for first 
LTrtlon.
[idvertlslng la restricted to 
Leer classification.
[in error la made The Bnn- 
Herald will be responsible 

Ln(y one Incorrect Inaertlon, 
[edvertlser for subsequent 
[tlons. The office ehouid be 
lied Immediately In caea of

r  r o  Anvm TiH P ing  
IleraK representative thor- 

Lr familiar with rates, rules 
MassifIratlon, will give you 
hide Information. And If 
fwlsh, they will asalet you 
hording your want ad. to 
L n more effective.
Mgr OIITA NT NOTICE! 
■vtrtlsrre should give their 
It or postofflce address ns 
I so tholr phone number If 
I dsslra results. About one 
l,r out of a thousand has a 
Lone, and the others can’t 
benlcatn with you unless 
I know your address.
L il.rnntInasnee MUST ha 
Ele In person, at The Haa- 
L  llrrnld afflee or by let- 
(. Telrphnne dlaeantla. 
L , i  ere not valid, 
e Service
Ertsous. Prompt. Efficient.

Five acre bearing orange grove in country club 
section, with five room bungalow, barn, garage 
ami out houses.

FOR SALE: My 10 acre- farm on 
Cameron Avenue, close to Moore 

Station, small cash payment, rea
sonable terms. S. E. Barrett, Box 
95, Jacksonville, Fin.

FOR R E N T — Cottage—John Mub 
son.t y p e w r it e r s  a n d  r e p a ir s

FOR SALE— Cheap, one o f the 
best grocery businesses in the 

city. Inquire at 310 Cypress Ave.

FOR SALE— 0 room house. Cheap 
— J. T. Pope, Contractor, 513 

Celery Avenue.

All makes of typewriters for 
•ale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9 
Ball Bldg.

LEARN ABOUT Tons County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele

gram. Best advertising medium in 
South Florida Published momlnga. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla.

FOR RENT: House 210 Laurel 
Ave.. after June 1st. A . F. Con
nelly,FOR SALE: Double house with 

double garage. Easy terms. A. 
P. Connelly & Sons. WITH REASONABLE TERMS,FOR RENT: An apartment, furn

ished. Also bedroom. Chcnp 
511 Park Ave.

PRINTING
FOR SALE: Pair o f mules, five 

years old and without belmishcs; 
also good two-horse wagon. All 
going to sell nt some price at once. 
See them nt Mr. Dyson’s. Central 
and French Avenues, Sanford. Fla.

FOR SALE :— Brand new stucco 
hungulow facing east on Pal

metto. A wonderful buy. Ad
dress "owner.” care of ilerald. E .  F .  L A N E

REALTOR

Phone 95

WIGHT PR INT SHOP— Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See us 

first. We do it. Phone 117-W. 
R. It. Ave.-Commercial St,

A PA R T M E N T  FOR RENT— A t
tractive and Convenient. Call 

nt Ilerald office for further in
formation.Automobilescou iM m is <n*.) r.EonuR-class-

tiled ml* have the largest circu
lation In Southwestern Georgia 
flute le { ( .w ord ) tine.

FOR QUICK SALE— On contract.
5 acres, 350 feet on hard road. 

Just-bcyood country club. $1,900.00 
cash; $835.00, balance, 10 semi- 
nnminl monthly installments, 5 per 
cent paid any one broker negot
iating sale. F. II. Scruggs, Ocnln, 
Fin.

Rooms 501-502
t First Nntionnt Hank Building. p

Sales Force:— .Miss Ituba Williams, Miss Helen Hoage.
■ ■ 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

REAL ESTATE

Rooms For Rent
J. E. SPURLING, Btfb-diviaion 

specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

TO REACH ttiw prosperous farm- 
era and fern growers o f Volusia 

county advertiso in the DeLand 
Daily Nows, rate lc per word, caah 
with order.

FOR R E N T— Rooma with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln House.

1B3S Kuril Coupe—  I'xtrns.
1031 Kuril Tnurlnir Cur.
1113.1 Kuril TntirliiH Car.
1H33 I uni lliinntiout Cur.
Ill in Kuril tins
1031 Kuril Knurl llrllvrrr.

TKIIMJ* TO  HII.1IH P K O P I .K

.......I. W. Phillips’ Sons ....
DODGE SERVICE

You aro wasting time and mo
ney if this page hasn't your clas
sified advertisement. Phono it in 
today. No. M8.

MAINE— WatervTUe, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Mnine peo

ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through ttra 
Sentinel. Rate card ou applica
tion.

T IN  AND M ETAL WORK
W A N TE D : Downtown business

property. Must bo a bargain.
Quote lowest price and terms in 
answer to thin ad. Address "Bus
iness property.”  e.o. Herald.

W A N TE D — Competent secretary- 
stenographer. Call Monday, at 

Seminole Bank Building, Lawyer's 
office. J. C. Bills. Jr.

JAMES H. COWAN— All kinds 
of Tin and Short Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

EVERT TRUE BY CONDO
A LITTLE  W A N T AU In The 

Hornld will bring you big re
sults. Advertiso those old articles 
you have-stored away and have 
no use for. A title thirty-cent nd 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone M8 and a representative will 
call to sec you.

In tlio centre o f two proposed highly developed 
sub-divisions on paved road, facing loading 
.station, and one and hnlf miles from Post office, 
TW E LV E  ACRES TILED , *t wells, six room 
house, two story barn, two nudes, two horse 
wagon, all kinds of farming implements. 
Price $16,000.00. Good Terms.

MIltltORS RESILVERED 
Furniture bought and sold. Call 
Jackson Furniture Co., Phone 617.

W A N TE D  TO BUY: Do 
business section. Must b 

gain and the terms rea 
What have you? Address 
tor" care Herald.

Building Material
THIS

[US IN ESS DIRECTORY
FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orando 

morning Scntinnl; largest classi
fied business, rate lc n word, min
imum 21c cash with order.

MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. B. 
Terwilleger, Prop.

$26.00 DOWN and $30.00 n month 
vvil buy lot on Magnolia Aven

ue. Price $1250. Address S. D. 11. 
Care Ilorald Office._____________

Seminole Business Exchange
221-E First Street, opposite postoffice

d fir i l  to s i t e *  within n o r  
L tf lh* peuple nf Snnfnrrt 

an often nrnlnl.
Lit Ihla 11*1 when ■117' •!»«*-
L n l »  I* required. I t  Is 
Ljrd nlphnhrtlrnlty f o r  
ftMTenleoce.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want ad medium in 
Daytonn (Fa.) One cent a word 

an insertion. Minimum 25c.

IU LL  LUMBER CO. Home a 
Service, Quality and Prico.

MiscellaneousLumber ami Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 566 TAM PA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 
Times, the great homo daily 

rato IMic per word, minitnur. 
charge 25c cash with order. Writ* 
for complete rate card.

fvH Y , T H A T  H A T 'S  A C C  R U Z  N T ,  I v o  M >3 n  
Y O U  D O N 'T  KNO U j A  H A M © S o P t e ,  H A T  
CvHtSN Y'OU s e - e .  I T  l tV H ^ T 'S  t h g  m a t t e r

t v IT H  T H A T  r

For Space In This 
D I R E C T O R Y  

PHONE 
148

I BU Y— pay cash for second hand 
pianos.* Address P. O. Box 352.

For a Gunman
I DAVID B. HYEB

ARCHITECT
ENJOY THE COOL refreshing 

summer in the mountains of 
North Carolina nt the ALLEN  
HOUSE. HENDERSONVILi E,
N. C „ lovely rooms, large niry 
windows. Good home cooked meals. 
Rates reasonable. For any fur
ther information write the Allen 
House, 631 Oakland Street, Ilen- 
dermnvilfe, N. C., or Central Hotel 
Clearwater, Fla.

Ill Ihr l l ls l r le f  Court o f  I hr 
Pn ltrd  Ntatr*

l*"ur the — —  I>(vision, Mouth-I 
n Ml-ti lei " f  !■ lurlda 

In the Matctr of
W. Unhurt son. formerly trading 

n» Knell Kurnituro Co.. alio a* 
Keorffu Kurulturo Co., ntnl also us 
llummsg* Hh<i|).
on thin Mllli ilny nf June, A. M. 
U5.n u  . reading the foregoing 
llllirt (nr Ihselnirgt- of the above-

* r v  1WEST " 'HtCIN lA—CJnrUsburg. Tht 
Clnrkshurg Exponent, morning 

Including; Monday, morning 11 ■ 11 ei 
V cent per wor-t. minimum 11c.

Member i l l  
lies* Building 

Orlando, Klorldn
iified Directory

PALM BEACH COUNTY—Tht 
scene of stupendous development 

Rend about it in tho Palm Utach 
P0*t. Snmp;«.~topy 33nt on re
quest.

iSSING — ftiultlgraphing, 
lit and mailing— as you 
it—when you want. it. 

1 673. II. E. Poreh. First 
iu ! Bank Bldg. HILTON’S

nw m r.it  s h o p  
113 Magnolia Ave.

6 First Class Barbers 
Special Attention 

Given To l-adics and Children

ADVERTISING getn reeultu if it 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

iatka Daily News is circulated ir. 
an indual .ial and agricultural sec
tion.

JURE AND MOTOR RE
WINDING. LOST —  Pcbblo leather pocket- 

book containing between $20.06 
and $30.06 in currency. Finder 
please return to A. ii. Adflina ami 
receive reward.

'ART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Expert Electrical repairs. 

W. Centra) Ave. Orlando,

ADVERTISE in tx.r Journnl-Her- 
aid, South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rate* 
10c per lino. Wnycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycmsa. Georgia.

TAM PA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to Hie 

Tribune or hand t to your l-cai 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newmaper. Ono year 
$8.00, 6 months $-1.00, three months 
$2.00, I f  you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
Cnler.

Cliinawari* in English Porce
lains, Iluvarian and Japanese 

China make lovely Rifts

The Ball Hardware

LOST: One large sixe black and 
tun hound dog. White in face 

and around neck.. Frank L. Wood
ruff.

-A.HEEL Car. Drive it 
rself. Oak and Second St. 
ae 3.

ALTOS FOR HIRE Flton J. Moughton
A R C H I T E C T

First National Hank bldg, 
Sanford, -----------  Florida

E AUTO SERVICE Day 
right. Meets all trains. Rag-
tran.ifer. Phone 551 and 03-W

lV in  ling— Decora! i ng 
PHONE It03

M i n n :  o k  1:111 i i . i f . t r i e >  
noAitit

Nolle* Is lirn-by k !v* ii that ths 
Ito.ift of County Comnilsalnnnr* In 
anil for Seminole County. Klorldn. 
will me*t In the Court IIour* at 
Sanford. Klorldn, oil Monday, Julv 
•>th. 1916. at le o'clock turn, a* an 
Equalization Hoard fqr tho purpnau 
of hearing complaints and receiv
ing ti-stlmony as to lh* vatu* of 
any property, real, personal or mlx- 
■ >1 fisi-d by the County Tax A * -  
nor for sssossomut for tho taxes for 
tho year 1935.

V K .  M. >l,'i:i.ASS, 
t'l«rk Board of County Coin*
, mlsaloper*.

May 31-13-39,

DO YOU W A N T to buy or sell 
anything?" I f  no advertise Id 

ho "Gainesville Sun."HELL CAFF,
ni'« best in Service and Qual

Everything 
For the Sportsman

First Street and Park Ave | Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

Corns, Bunions. Ingrow
ing Nalls, Heavy Call
ouses or tired aching
feet.
| nit. e. l . c .is i .rn

Vowt.ll I>rew Bldg.
Khon*. Elevator

DRUGS
2 miles from Sanford u 

City Limits i?:v;s DRUG STORE —  Pre- 
Ption,i, Drugs, Sodas. Wo 

near you as your phone.
t03.

Ba?l Hardware
Phone SOrlando. Rest location in Sanford 

Apartment or Residence, 
in fast growing section

Price $(>,500. 
Terms

electrical

We liftve acreage for de
velopment, celery farms 
citrus groves, or small 
farming.

INFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
lessors to Gillon & IMatt 
Magnolia. Everything elec* 
*!• Phono 422. Eiectragith

lOt'TII l .tNII I'AINT
fp *  I*i*tnt That Saves 1 

Money.
M s m i f a r t  urt-d b)

■  b*rsuu-l.lnil«lry f'slnl
Hold hy

LON3INU PAI NT COM PA 
It.1 Vlagnulln Are. 

I’hoiir Till

FOR SALE— Space on the png?
lor class i fled advertiiemcnt.1. 

Why not rent those vacant rooma, 
or aril that secoml-lmnd goods?

ING STATIONS AND 
■M'TO SUPPLIES

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

' **''■* Three stations. Mug- 
*,](l Second. First and Elm, 

mini Avenue and 10th Street,
g?rt service.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

I* n prreprlptlitn fur

Midaria. Chills and Fever 
Dengue or Dilious Fever.

NOTICM.
Nolle- I. heri-h) given that lh«  

Board of County Commissioners In 
and for Si-mlnnlu County, Florida, 
mil at their next rugtil.tr meeting to 
he held on Monday, July* fill. A. I>. 
1933. at la o'clock. A. M. receive bids 
for tin- flaying of Une mile on tha 
Be.tr U k r  road, beginning at tho 
Orange County (In* and rim north 
on the section line One toll-. In
formal Ion In referuuco to same may 
lie had from tho Clerk of tho Board, 
at Sanford. Kin.

This hoard reserves tho right to 
reject anv or nil bids.

V E. DOlTQLAftg,
Clerk Board of County Ccmr's.

Contractor and Builder 

*99-M — Phone —  199-M 

2108 PALMETTO A V E

f l o r is t

ritr THE FLORIST" 
'•era for nil occaaiona. 
-Myrtle. Phona 260-W

Have you rooms to rent or some 
second hand furniture to sell? 
Uso The Herald's clasaified page 
and get results.

jOXOING IIP  FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

'c ^ V .^ T V W T .C t .T / F
^  ///r  t h e . ’

D o c R - e e L L . : , !  h o p e  
' CXJGAvH H-S‘b N 'T j[ g  
CHAHCiED H it ) 'M IN D

^ IT .U b  ^ G U lY c A s Y ^ V
•X O O t^

^UOHEODty.THAvT IT  
.yU Z . t jT O U E H  Aj s o * 
T3 fp ^LQ C JC T E O *

‘rtY/HN'ER-A,*'a k f 
V/A.H - 'T E t j  TH A T  f

M X C A . T - 0 —  V

T ^ H iS M E O  D D C tA M
»N  \ j /M l_’  N O ^  r, I

t S O r & 'b T E A l ^ o O R .■. A.r.AtKJ - e— o . ------ ---/

- H E  W U Z - 'C t^ A D  
T O  a t T  I T  - G O T  V -t o l d  ' 

O O R . M E  laH O O r^V o '^ - PI t<^r\  

VT W  U Z -V o T O  L  e  r s V o O .
— V r H t Y . w o n 't  

:% \ t h i h k . w e ; w u r
M EAsH  tj>>f C|WIAI‘

i t  —

TO REACH BUYERS or it ita n  ot 
Florida real estate advertise in 

the St. Peteraburg Times. One cent 
cent •  word daily, two centa a word 
Sundays.

c. m V  a . c ,  ̂  n s

Prickly Heat Chafing
LICARBO DUSTING POWDER 

soothes and heals chafing. Just 
sprinkle this powder freely on the 
parts and the soreness and irrita
tion in gone. ,

Every mother should teep L I
CARBO DUSTING POWDER In 
the home. It stops prnMy heat 
itching at once and causes the rash 
*<» di*arpca;. It Srotacts Dm etui- “ 
dr*n against chafing, ruches and 
skin irritations. It keeps babies 
haupy and contented. L ie  L1C- 
AKDO DU.STING POWDER free- 
iy. Always keep it in the nursery-
It il4 HftlJ Kv Mil *4

Mnt-l* F catowc SKHvtci!*lHcT T Cleat'litiiaiiwigbta r«*, rvctl.


